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Anti-nuclear group organizes at sm
By

~b Brown.
Wriwr
About 250 pt'rsons who gatht-red
Wednf'sda:1 in the ('a pi tol Building in
Sprin~ ~I'J to show their concern about
the dan~l'rS of nucll'3r fiSSion ended
their demonstra!ion with a ringing
choruS of "This Land is Your Land."
Among them were abtrut 10 pt'rsons
from Carbondale. including those in the
nedgling SIU·C Prairip Alliance. an anti·
nuke group.
Thomas Marcinkowski. an un·
classified graduate student with a major
in forestry. organized the group shortly
after the attident oecurred in the
reactor on Three-Mile Island in Pef':,'
svlvania. Members of the Shawnee
sOlar Network have also joined the fight
against nuclear power.

si.n

Csing a constitution from a past SJll
Prairie Alliance group. ~larl'inkowskl IS
in the prOt pSS of obtaining Studt-nt
Govemmen·. recognition of the ..,roup as
a studt>nt (·lub. Studt-nt Government
may tht-n f'.md the group if the Student
Senate appl"tlves.
Active dt'rroonstrations will only be one
typt' of activity sponsored by the
alliance. ai'c.-miing to mpmber ('ht-ryl
Casey.
Educating tne community about
fission and its tlltpmatives and k"'l'ping
up with and lobbying for relatl'<!
legislation arr: the goats of the group.
Casey said.
At least six bills involving nuclear
fISsion wiU soon be c'lIISidered by the
state legislature.

"I can see bv 'the D\'mht-r of bills
introducl'd, thai the Illinois 'pgislature
is hot on tht- issue." says D..nnis
Wescott. a St'nior in social ...·eIrar.. and
an alliark. I .. , mbPr
A bill :-alling for a fiv .. ·year
moratorium on new plant construction IS
being !<ponsorl'd in the HouSt' by Rep.
Richard Mug<,.lian. D·Palatlllt'. and III
the Senate bv St>n. Vince DeMuzio. [).
Collinsville .. The bills call for the for·
mation of an autonomous committl't'
which would studl' the feasibility of
fISsion enerR.,v in nlin('is
Uther Ieglslallon ~ ould prohibit till'
importation of spent fuel into .illinOiS.
establish a fl't' for dlsposal of radioactive
wastes. and set up requirements and
approval procedures for nuclear w83te
dumps.

Rendleman resigns from SID Board
a.' Don. K.ker
S&aff Writer

After serving on the sm Board of
Trustees for a slildltJy more than one
month. David Rendleman. a Carbondale
surgeon. resigned as a trustee Thursday
to avoid what he thought could be a
"conflict of interest."
Harris Rowe. chairman of the board.
announced Rendleman's resignation at
the board meetin, at the SIU Sc.hool of
Dental Medicine In Alton.
Rendleman submitted a formal letter
of resignation to c.-ov. James Thompson
WedrM.osday. saying his private business
interala mi&ht be CGaltrued u eonOieting willi the interests 01 the board.
Rendleman is a director and
sharehoJdfor in thfo University Bank 0(
Carbondale, • depository for University
furwts. He is also a clinical ass'lciate
professor at the sm School of Med.~..Je.
In the Jetter submitted to Thom,lV.Jft.
Rendleman wrote. "To avoid ev.... the

remotest appearance of conflitl. I have
regretfully come to the decision that I
should resign. This decision is made to
preserve the integrity and reputation of
the Board of Trustees and to POable me
to continue to fulfill my responsibility to
my family."
Rowe said it was with "regret" that he
announced Rendleman's resignation.
"I want to thank Dr. Rendlem.." for
his great interest in the welfare and
future of Southern Illinois University."
Rowe said. "His own integrity cannot be
questioned a~d his services will be
missed."
Rftldl.man replaced Margaret
Blacllshere. former -=retary of the
board, as ef March I.
Blac:kshere. director of political action
for the Illinois Federation of Teaehers.
was i';~ reappointed to the boord
because tht: governor said he thouIlht
her involvement with the 1FT was a

"conflict 01 interest.··
&Iackshere serv~ "" the t.oard for six
years.
Rendleman did not attend Thurday's
meetmg and he was not present at the
March 9 meeting. He did atte-TX! an early
morning session held March 9 to Qi~:3S
thfo developmmts in the search for a
chancellor. However. he couiJ not stav
for the regular board ml't'tin, lat ..r thit
morning because he had to perform a
previously schedulfd surgery.
Rowe said hp did not know when the
governor would nam! a replacement for
RmdIeman but he hoped it would be
before July 1. To make any decisions. a
quorum of thfo board must be present.
Rowe said that II a new appointment is
not made before July-when some
board
members are
planning
vacations-it could cause diffic:u.lties in
achieving a quorum.
Rendleman could not be reached for
comment.

:IolarcinkO'A'Ski said ht' will makt'
copies of these bills and pt'litions
a\'ailahle in the Studt':lt ('t':"Iter. across
from the TV room. 'rom 111:3:; :: IT' !~ 4
p.m. on Wedn......day and Thursday
,\ ml't'ting for persons interestE'd In
joming the alliaJ1['e will be ht-Id at Rpm
~Ionda\ m Acln;itv Room A of IIll'
.
Studeni ('..;>Ier
Ir. addJticofl. on Wl'dnesda .. aft~·moon.
thp Sludpnt Go\·prnm .. ni· :k cavIties
('our1o.:11 and thp Student Enviror!mental
('pnler will Co-spollsor Ihf> !'howing of
two documentaries on nuclear power
"'The Las! R~ort'" which discusses till'
reactor in S .. abrook. ~H.. and
"Danger: RadJoactl\'e Wastes .... The
timp and loealiOl. of the films WI.. be
announced later

Matthew8' trial
set for Monday
By SlI!IaD F~ma..dn
saaff Wriwr
The long·awaited trial of Student
President Garrick·Cllnton !'tlatthews
will take p1ac~ at 6:30 p.m. Monday in
the Vermillion Room of the Student
Center. according to Senator ~tary
Havnes
Haynes. a plaintiff m thP trial and ont'
of tbe autbors of the artic~ of 1m·
ppachment. said Thursday that the
Campus Judicial Board for Governance
met in clO8ed session Wedne-.day rught
and set the date of the ~l. Auatm
Randolph, chairman of the J·Boardthe bndy that will deter3liDe if Matthews
should be removed from off"~ c:ou.Id
not be reached for comment.
Matthews was impeached by the
Student Senate iR November on charges
of dereliction of duty and failure to fulfill
the eligibility requirements.
". am not worried about the trial."
Matthews said Thursday. He added that
he "more or less" has his defense
prepared.
Matthews also said he has not vet
decided if he will pt'tition the J.Board to
close the hearing to the pub!ic. Ac·
cording to the Student Governmpnt by·
laws. tne board or the defendan! can
request a clO8ed hearing for "substal1l iaJ
or acceptable reasons." The J·Boilrd
wiD decide whether or not to comply
With sucb a request.
Haynes said that she wiD pt'tition that
the trial remain 0pt'D to the public.
"But. I am afraid that it will turn into
a witch hunt if it is open. The J·Board
may have to close it." Haynes said ..
..According to Haynes. when the trial
was originally held last December
security meaSW":!S were taken.
''The Saluki ~troI was there (at the
triall:' Haynes said.
However. the J·Board was forcej to
off the trial because it did not h.tve a
q'Jorum. One member disqualified
himself from hearing Matthews' trial
because of his relationship with Matthews.
Eleven memben wiD hear Monday's

can
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MatU- failed to replace'the member
who resigned.
.
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Vieth, Fischer try for 'winning punch'
B~ t:d ".",pin...
Authority moratorium on its planning
Stair W.....,
for !nlow-income family hOUlling units in
I.. ke fire and water, or uight and day. the city. Ht" has also responded to
mayoral rantlidates Hans fo'ischer and Vit'th's criticisms of the city's Houlling
Kose S. \'Ieth could hardlv be mon' Assistanre Plan by dt"fending the dty
dlfft'rl'nt.
staffs collection of data
And as tht' April Ii elt'Ction day draws
C.t'nerallv, t'ischt'r has contE'ndl.'d that
ncar. the dlffl'renc.'S hl-twl't'n Fischl'r, hl' prefers' to \lialt for the task forct's
tht' incumbl'nt, and Vieth, tht' rt'Commendation before making a
chan~er. ha\'l' bt-t'n accentuatl.'d by decision on tht' dt-sirability of thl'
their rerbal sparring and campaign dt"velopmt"nts.
jabblllll. Both have ~n trying to srore
Rf'S~nding to Fisrher's actions, Vif'th
the wirvung punch. Both. howt'ver, hi>:e has rharlll.'d thaI the task forl"t' and thl'
style§ of their own, and thost' styles ha\'t" JCHA moratorium are "political ploys"
' - " dispidyl.'d ont"n at City Council dt'signl.'d to apPt"ase "~lOO!ution to the
mt'l'tin~ and candidatt" forums in the
housing developmt"nts
six Wt't'ks since thl' primary elt'Ction.
"I arcuse :\Ia\'or Hans Fischer of
Vieth. who has bt>en actire in neigh- taking a cop,oul::Vielh said lasl monlh.
borhood organizations and the South- ··It is quite apparent that hl' \liants no
west Association for thl' Presl'rvation of controversy until after the election ....
tht' Environment. hal'> spent much of thl'
Vieth h.all marntaint'd that tht' rlly
campa~n trying tt' put F~schl'r on thl' should attempt to find pri\'ate or
govcl"Y'ment financing lor singlt'·family
~v~~~t!~'~~f~~~~~ ~ord as a homes that could e\'entually he ownt'd by
fo'or most of the campai~n, Fischer has the family living there.
brushed aside the l'harges and Ik-fendl.'d
I-"is!'hl!r, howe\·er. has call1.'d singlehis past I't'COrd. But in thE> past two
wt'dts. he has ht'gun 10 respond to ht"r ~:~ii~re:~o::~nL~'~~:~m~~I\:t ~~
charges with counter-("harges and jabs "panic toping creatl.'d by a distortiorl of
of hIS own.
facls."
Such tactics on the part of both can·
WhIlE' the housing issUt' has dominated
dldates lIave been most e"id('nt on the tht" prE'-eIt'Ction Ik-bate. VIeth and
low-incr,me hOUSl ng ("ontro\·ersy. fo·i.schE'r ("\ash on st'reral other issues.
CandllialL"'I and campaign observers
alike a>tree that this has bec.lI'lt" tht" thE>
rr:.trsr
'1lOl't di.scussl.'d, if not the most im· of the Citv (''''!Reil wah II' \'ears of
r,lOrtant. issUE' in tht" campaIgn.
sen'irt' as it rouncliman and mayor. He
Vieth has taken an aggrt"Ssi\'t"ly has maintained that the cih's rown
hostile stand on the :hrt'l' projE'Cl." hl-ing Central Plan should be the model for
considt'rl.'d for the dty. fo'ischl'r. on thl' ckMnlo\ll:n rt'dt"velopmtc'nt. Undt'r the
other hand. has not endorsl.'d thl' plan, the "new" downtown area will be
projects. but has taken a mort" cautious anchored by the new ft'dt"n,1 building. a
appt'oac:h. He has endnrsed the ad hoc multi-million dollar conventic.t1 ~tt'r, a
',ask Force ('n Changing Population in parking garage and a new railroad
station.
Vieth, howevt'r, has criticized the
objective study of the city's population downtOllo'1l redevE'lopment plans, and has
and housing llt't'd.s before dt"livenng an called thl' con\'ention center and fedt"ral
objective rt'commendation to the building symptoms f'! the city':> "con~.
crett' svndrome." Vit'th has said that she
In addition. Fischer playl.'d a part in wouid 'place greater f'mphasis on conengineering a Jackson County Housing servation and renov'4tion of the do",n-

ar~'~~~r:1

.h: s:ni~:~!!:'~~

~iZ::'f~' th!~d Vt~l~s c~e:s~

town an'a and thl' rt"llt of the dty. Shl'
has outlint'd a plan for a mall on IIhnolS
Avenue. 1!I'ith parks and benches to at·
tract residt"nts to thl' area. Th~ cIty
should subsidize the businessmt"n In Ihl'
area for thl' fal"t'lift of pl't'St'nt bUIldings.
sht'said.
.
Pt'rhaps mort' than an~' olhl'r ISSUt',
Vi~th has t"mphasizl.'d that as mayor. shl'
would incn'ase the voict' of rt"llldt"nts In
citv decisions. That stand has II.'d her to
t"ndOrsf thf' idt"a of a chanllt" to thl'
aldermanic form of rt"presentalion tn the
city. Ac('ording to Vit"tb. a chanllt" from
the current at-Iarg .. rt'pre!'t"nlatJon
would improve resldt"nts' access to
elected r<,presentatJvps. and would
insure that one black person and OIl('
student Vt'ould always ha\'e a S<'at on thl'
COUGlcil.
But Fischer has insistl.'d that "Carbondale wrott' the book on citizen tn\'oh;~mt"nt." and he points to .the
recently implemented carital 1m·

pro\'ements cht't"klisl as evidE"Jl('~ of I~
('ihi's commItment to re~ndenls InpUI
He- said in Ft"bruary that he mllo!ht
COf1SIdt"r a r!1angt" In tht" tyllt' of
I't'prt"Sentalion to some mix of aHarp:and aldt"rmamc I't'prest"ntativt'!'. bUI ht
addt"d that suctl a ct:ange should nul nt,
cunsidt"rl.'d durinfi; <Ill election rampallZn
DE'splte the intensity of thE> dphalp
VIeth and Fischer do a~1't't' on SHnlf'
IS."ues Both agret" that full 1m
plementahon of the rililroad rel(X'aholl
program is \'ital to Impro\-emenl lit
traffir prohlems and 10 the growth of t~
{.~ Boll. agree that the clly ... hould
attempt to kt"t'p tht' drinking age at t!llt
tht' lelZlslature ralSt'S It to 21. but fo'lS{'hpT
quahfit'd hIS support by saying that ht·
fa\'ors a public dl ..cu......,ion of the IS.... Ut·
F'isrht'r lind Vieth both hold a commnn
VIew on onl' oltlt":- matlt'r, and it I~
l"t'ntral to the dt"batl': Both would like 10
hi- the nt'xt mayor of Carbondalt'

Write-in bases campaign on housing
Bv f,ot L.mpinf'D
siaU "·rit.-r
Bob Phillips IS challenging RosE'S.
Vieth and Hans Fischtor for th~ mayor:.
offire, but voters won't see his name on
the 1>;.1I0t Tuesda '.
Phiiups, 56 .. nd· a cab dri\'er for the
Carbondale Yell.:;o;,,' Cab Co., is a write·Jn
candidate for tht' offi<"e. He holds a
barhelor's Ik>grt'l' in sociol~y from SIt:.
Phillips is basing his write-in rampaign
011 thl' nt'l'd for low,income hOUllIDg in
Carbondale.
In a rect'Ilt It'tt,.... to tht' ft'dt"ral
dt"partrnt'nt ol Housing and Urt)an
Devf'lopment. whichwas alsose.nt to the
Daily Egyptian, Ptnllips explamed h;a
reason for ~ing an office that most
people do not give him a chance of
Vtinning.
"I am a mavoral candidate. alld I
recognize that 'my request may be a

=e

o~'H':!~~~~ I !I:~i'!:;~' en~ll:t:

race bt'cause I wanted to hold office. but
beca~ I believe it is the riatht of every

Amencan In havp dPcent housin~, and
beca:..se I want to see Carht,ndalt'
dt-sen'e the title of an All-American
City."
Phillips' first publir appearanr('camt'
at a Carbondale City CounCIl m(1)h~ COl
~Iarrh 26. At that time. he told 'he
council that tus trailer at the Carbonr.alt'
:'wIobilt' Homes trailer park had I>I"en
dt>stroved bv fire last summer. and that
hE> hadbt-t'n-forcl.'d to live at the Bel Alrt"
Motel because he could no.: find houslnl!
that he could afford.
"If (somt'bodvl does not think therl' IS
a need for housing ... I'll take him -town
to the Bel Aire Motel or thl' Kin,;'s Inn
)jotel and show him famili~ with
children living in one room because they
can', ge-t tne bread together," Phillips
told the council.
In his \t'tlt'r to HL'D. he requestl.'d that
all federal funds to the city be withheld
Howt'ver. he ;:as addressed no other
issues In his campaign.

Chancellor candidates
to be reviewed in July
B,Ha, H_ _ _
Stalf Writer

theSIU Board of
Trustee to review two to six final
candidates for chanceDor on July 12 and
to begin neg,ttiations with the selerted
candidate somebme thereafter. !!~arch
committee chairman Kt'ith Sanders told
the board Thursday.
1beoriginal targt"t date for selecting a
chancellor ilad been July I, but Sanders
told the board on March 8 that it was
unlikely that the lilt' c:ould be mt't.
"Well, I think it's ambitious yet,"
board Chainnan Harris Rowe told
Sanders after he presented the new
timetable. "But if th..ngs work right. it
might well be met."
Sanders said he was presenting the
tentative timetable to the board on the
recommt'Ddationof FrederiC W. Ness of
the Washington. D,C.-based Presidential
Search Consultation Servic:e, a n0nprofit organization that advises
universities on how to conduct searches
for top l£'Vel administrators.
Ness visited Carbondale April 2 and
advised the sea!'Cb commi'.tee- to formulate a more specific timetable.
Sanders said there were currenUy 49
acti~ candidatt:s for the position. with
103 candidates for the chancellorship. In
addition, 103 people have been
nominated and are either acttve candidates or 3re in the process of deciding
if thev want to be considered.
The deadline ff':" :tpplications and
nominations is Monday. The council will
meet on May 4 to reduc:e the list of active
candidates to :zn to 40 names.
1be Board of Tru$tees and the searcb
committee will meet on May 15 to reduc:e
the list of active candidates to eight to 12
namf'S. Interviews with the remaining
cand1dates wiD be conducted at neutral
sites, "hopefully without too many
members of the news media present,"
Sanders said,
Sanders stressed once again the need
for confidentiality in conducting the
(;arrent plansca" for

Petal potL'er
.-.Ir_

,\ ma~""lia blossom 0fH'1lS Us pdala to
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search. He said any member of the
search committee who vioiatt'S that
confidentiality can he dismissc!\! from
the committee, subject to the approval
of the board.

Weather dampens
~lIate turnout
Nei~he: nin nor sleet nor snow
nor the.wad of night is supposed to
keep the postman away. But
driving rair. and blustery winds
kept the Student Senate from
meeting Wednesday nighL
Only 12 5e/lators showed up at
the senate's regularly scheduled
mt'l'ting. Sixteen are required for a
quorum.
1b:: ousines.' which the senate
ha'~ planned to d:scuss wiD be
t'OIStponed until its next meeting on
Wednesday.
Thesenat~ mt'l'ts at 7 p.m. eYt'ry
Wednesday in Ballroom A of the
Student Center.
However.
somt'lines the locations of the
me .. tings are changed.
The
Student Center Information Desk
can answer all questions about the
location of senate mt'l'tiqgs.

Ill'{I .wmr IH.rf/"II
In a story on Page 2 of the AGril 12
Daily EgyPtian. D. Blaney Mi er is
listed as being against an ......st-west
bypass and in favor of a nOl Item
bypass.
Miller said Thursday that he is in
favor of a bypass nmning fro!n east to
west. north of the city. He said be is
against a bypass being constructed on
the LitU! Crab Orebard floodplain, and
against an ea!lt-west couple t ....t would
link Main StreoPt and WalmJt Street
within the city Lmits.

County tables appeal of court decision
8\ nmh

~m~haf'l!ion

sian \\ ritn
A propnsalto appt'a\ a t'ourt de<-ision
ordering th.. Jackson ('ountv Board to
stop interfering with tl!!- n(fjco;· of the
county supprv)sor of tax as."{('!;SmE'nts
WI1S tabled by thE' board at its We'd·
nt'Sday night mE'E'llng
Alisistant StatE"s AItt. rnE'\' ~.11I Sch·
wartz. attomE'Y for the boaN!. §aid the
Appt'lIalE' f'ourt must is."'UE' a n ..mdatE'
ordering thE' board to rarry out ito; onl..r
bE'forE' the board ran appt'al the dN.'isiun
The apppal would he filed with thE' statE'
Sureme Court

County SUPE'rvi!!Or Lowel HE'lIer. a
Republiran. had heE'n askE'd twicE' bv the
board to rt'Sign from his posi as
assessor He rt'fu;.t-d. and the board
lowerE'd his salan from "-1.1_10 a vl'ar 10
19.000. ThE' halan;'e was uSE'd 10 hirt' Bill
~Iasst'y, a property rE'cord land
§upE'f\'isOf who reportE'd to the board
11lS1t'ad of 10 Hellt'r.
HE'II::r suE'd. asking that tht' board he
Slopp('d from inlt'rft'ring In the
opPralions of his offict'.
The court
Ik>cided in his fa\'or or. that POlOt. but It
dt>niE'd Hellt'r's reqlJ('!;t to reinstat(' hiS
salary at SI4.0oo. The dN.'llIion staled--

that the board has a rrght to SE't salarlps
for appoinll\'t' ofhct'S wht'n the annu:.l
budgt't is draflt'd
Ht'IIE'r cont('nds that th(' actiun takt>n
against hIm b~' thE' boar" was political
Tt'n of the boarcf"; 12 memtlt'rs are
DE'mocrals LalE' t.1X hills and int'fficlE'nc\' in thE' offlct' of tax dSSE'SSment
were iht' reasons ('IIt'd h1i the ~oard
whE'n it askE'd for Ht'IIt'r'!,' rPSljfnallUn
Aft('r th(' (·m·rt df'CISIOn wa<; ha".:<'fI
down. Hellt'r fi. Pd ~lasSE'" flClwf'\·t'r. in
oth£·r a('lion at the ooard's mt't'ting
\\E'dnPSda1i. thE' board rt'hirt'd :\Ia~w\'
a.~ a tE'mpOrdry a!'sl!'tant tt' lhE' board'~

planning commtttet' at a salary

H{

$I.l:.!ll

a month

Also at thl' meetmg. hoard memht'r
Tross Pierson rt'portE'd that an t:n
\'ironmental Prolec:'!ion Aj!:ency I'm
ployPt' was expt'C:E'd to chE'd the
Jackson County landfill Thur~da~
Pierson said ht' contaetE'd thl' fo:P\ aftf'r
resnK'nts rt'portE'd SE'E'mg a "black
mU('ky substan('(" ~'t'p from tilt' la:"
fill

Plt'rson spt'('ulalffi that heavy rainfall
dUring the pa!'t year may han' calL"E'd
tht' St't'palZt·.

Tuition, fees key issues in GSC race
8. Rill Crowe

sian ". ritf'r

Both of the two Graduate Studmt
Council prl'Sidential candidates fE'E'1 that
the po.o;5ibility of futu~ in.'reases in
hlition and fees is the most important
issue 10 address in Wt'dnesday s GSC
election.
C.andidates Gary Brown. the GSC's
history departmen! rt'presentative. and
Stan Irvin. Law School ~presentative.
said the GSC should di~t its fuha~'
protests of tuition and fee incrf'ases to
C.ov. James Thompson and the Illinois
Board of HI~her Education instead of
Fniversity admimstrators.
"I don't think tlutl !state) fundmg will
keep up with inflation," Brown said.
Brown addE'd that he thinks higher
E'ducation may bt! ont' of the first areas
in which tht' state may attempt to makt'
further budget cuts.
'-The GSC has to work as a watchdog."
Brown explained.
Irvin, who has served as an intern on
the staff of Rep. William Harris. I).
Marion. said he feels he has had the
necessary lobbying experience to make
an impression on state M,tisipton.
"The GSC has a responsibility to
graduate students to oppose all tuition
aDd fee increases." Irvin said. He added

~

Sta.lnli.,
that the GSC should "not just complain
about the increases but actua Ily go to thr
legislators ...
Brown has been a GSC representative
for two years 2nd said he feels he has
"dPYeloped a goro relationship with
many University administrators," in·
eluding Warrt'n Brandt. president;
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for

(~a"
n
student affairs; John Guvon. dean of thE'
Graduate School; and 'John Jackson,
associate dean of the Graduate School
8rown has been a G&.' representativt'
~ the Graduate Councll-a constihJE'nt"V
group made up of Graduatt' SchoOl
faculty membt!rs-for the past year He
has been a mE'mbE-r of the (;rafiJlale
Council's educational policifi; com·

mlllE'E' and inslltutt'd the organtza;lon of
an adh()(' commlttE'E' which opposed the
bond rE'llrt'mt'nt ret'
I:\,in has bt>en a GS(' memhel· for onl\'
one month, but ht' said he feels lis pasi
eXpE'rlent't'S as a leader for "anous
student organizatIOns qualify hl.n fOi the
job. He has heE'n a m('mbl'r of the
Campus Judicidl Buanl r.:'f Gowrnaoct'.
prt'Sldt'nt and nce presldt'nt of the
Student (io\'ernment A.ssoclatlon and
chairman of thf' SG:\ AppropnatlOns
{'ommlttE'E'
HI' admlL" that his (iSe ('xpt'rit'nct' IS
Ipss f'xten!'i1ie than Brown·s. out he said
hE' feels he ('an t'asll)! ad.!;11 te, tht'
S1istt'm.
, "The position of pre;.idt'nl invo!\'t'!'
administrative skills and expt'n~nce in
runnmg mE'E'tings You 0E'E'd to tit' able to
work thE' ropt's among the ad·
mirustrators," In.-in said
Br"wn also pmmisE'd to try to change
a ,iraduate School policy which changt'S
an incomplete grade to an"F" If tbl'
course is not completE'd within two
)t'ars. He would like to St1' the Graduate
Sr:-hool switch back to lis prM.·IOUS policy
of r('OrgaOlZlng an incomplete gradt'
Indt'finitel1i .
The (iraduale School has bt>en u5m/{
the current polley for the pas! year

Senate candidates
8~t8:atenment8
F.di... ·,I ~oIr:
1'1IPMo lMat..mPJlts.
submitWd bY l'andidat" r. lb. swdPnl
wnat. "'f'r.-iAadvf'rt.ntlv omitit'd rrom
lbp wnat.~I~ts· statenif'nts prinlf'd on
Pagf' 18 of Thursday's Daily Eg~·plian.
Stalpmf'nts from Ibp pl'f'!lidPnlial undidal" an' 011 "agf' ;; of t"riday'! DE.
111.. Studf'nl Govprnmf'nl pWclions will
bP h.1d \\f'dllPSday.
'Iareo ~oren.
'·n'!'hman. Pr..~f'd
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There are no new dPYelopments in the
~arch for two suspects who were
allegedly involved in a robbery. kidnapping. the rapt' of an SIU woman and
attempted murder Tuesday night. said a
spokesperson for the JacksOll ("JUnty
Sheriffs office.
The ~arch, ,,' .ic:h involved 35 law
e.~forcement officers from numerous
la v enforcement agencies Wednesday,

~:n~~:;:i1f'~ofu:.:aL::'V: ~:~

investigating in the Cartondale art'll.
Tile spokespersoo. said the Jackson
(ounty sheriff's office has no "new
leads" in the case as til Thursday 'If-

ternoon.
Two black suspects are being sought
by the Jackson County sheriff's office for
the robbery and attemptt'd murder of
Charles H. Zimmennan, 24. of Carbondale who was shot iI: the abdomen
while being robbed of a wallet and
umbrella. The inciciE'nt took place in the

vicinity of East College StrPet and
Washington Street at 9: 19 p.m. Tuesday.
Later. at about 9:30 p.m., the Jackson
County sheriffs office I"E'Ceived a call
from two men who said they had been
robbed at glUlpoint at a laundromat
adjacent to the Carbondale Mobile Home
Park on north "u.S. Route 51. The two
said a woman in the laundromat had
been abducted bv three black men The
two also gave - a description of the
suspects' car and its license plate
number.
At 10:21 p.m. the suspects' car was
found by Jackson County sheriff's
deputies on an access road which rUIIS
par ·,Del to the Big Muddy River off
DiIJnger Roald.
Police said the suspects and the
woman were still in the car when they
found it. The suspects tried to hide on
the access road wbile the woman. who
was naked. ran towards the officers.
At 10:45 p.m. a state trooper arrested
Charles K, Young as he was c:rosslDg
some railroad tracks.

Rape prt'\'ention at SIl' has been
lacking The t'limination of the WT.-\
provt'S that LIJe administration has not
been concemE'd enough to lakt' adequate
stt'JIS towards prM.·t'nbon.
Bt'Sides
reinstatement o~ some ft'asible night
transport sYStem. thf' night SIt polict'
force should be het'fed up. In addition to
IpreVt'nting' rape. this would ~t ~wn
on parking lot
vandallzatlons.
burglaries. and other warm-weather
cnmes.
A .:-ettu'D 10 the prt>\;ous grading
system shoulJ also be considered. Often
times. eight weeks is not enough time to
ascertain one's stanmng in a class.
having had the benE'fit of maybt! only one
test. The present system. although
intended to toughen gra(bng standards.
~rves only to work against the student.
I believe aU of these goals are feasible
and fully within our nacho
Jim Cn

Sop.....ore. Psychology

Coming from an Air Force family. I
have traveled and seen many forms of
gO\'emment in the lInited States. With
this constant tramition of Westyles a
person develops a sense of ~.
One is able to look at both sides of an
issue lquaUy before making a stand.
This objectivity is a necessary
qualificatIon for a politician, He must be
available to hear and to understand each
party's problem and to make a choice he
feels will benefit both. FmthennOP.. be
must honor his promise. Too often, m
today's government. this tenn is used so
easily. It meam you are obligated to
fulfill a task and produce the results that
you stated.
DailyEI'IPtIon, April 13. 19'79, Pap 3

---------Letters----------------------Today, the Beach Boys; tomorrow, the Monkees?

Film criticism just talk

('..n~ratulil[J(m,. SIl', after nto'arly 211 ~ears 1 finally
~('t \n S('t· the Bt'at:h Hoys. Thanks a~am SIL after
.. Imnst I,~ ~('ars I Imall)' ~ot to set' tIM.- (iratt'lull>t-ad.
:\layht.' nt'xt st'mt"Ster we will gt'tto _ the Monkl'fS.
tirantt-d, tht' Ht'al'h Bo\'s and the (iralt'ful l)('ad
haV(' both had tIM.-lr heydays and the)' both ht'lpl'd
,.hapt' r(l('k mU:;lt: 1010 whal it is today, bul that was
yt'!>lt'rday
Tht· Ht'al'h Buys pt'akl'd mU:;lcally about 15 ~'ears
~o "hilt' tht' (ira!t'ful Dt-ad pt'akl-d about 10 yt'ars
ilgo
EXl'{'pr lor tIM.- t'xct'llant Jazz COfK't'rts at the
Shryot:k ,\uditormnl, Sll' is slightly behmd tIM.- limt'S
01 INl'alIy
Spnn~tt't'n was t'xc,hng, Ht'art was
t'nt·r~l·tJc, alld the Ooobles were pollsht.'<i. but these
ruc:k arllst!' t'''e bet>n around for qmtt' a few years. To
quote t he Who's P("te TownslM.-nd, "TIM.- musIc must
change."
Tht're art' many rock bands that han' coml' oul in

I am writing this not in defl'nse of Alan ThatchE'r,
but to further strer~tht'n mv Opinion of ttlt> studt'nls
who talk .. lot and ~ho" vt'ry little action I Kt'n Koollt,t',
Rohfort l\Iatejak, Calh.. rine Richter I.
Talk is cht'ap, and alllhrt'l' of you have pro\'t'n lhat
SGAC as a whole prondes other students with the
opporlunity for imput rila;nly through the rommilt~,
which art' opt'n met'lings for anyone 10 attend Wllh
the exception of Koonce attendtng a couple of Iiml'S
last 5emes{~r. none of you sbo""t'd any Inlerest In or
support of lhe films being shown by lhe films com·
millet'.
Another outlet for v('u thret' and eVE'rvone t'lse
't'xct'P' Koonet'l woold ha\'e .bt't'n to apply for
chalrpt'rson of the fo'llms Commlttt't' nt'xt year Bul
I'm sorry to say that applications were due by March
:til, The position was advertised. but I don't see your
applicallons,
Mr. MalPjak. the films committt't' has brott-n lasl
Yt'ar's altendanct' rt'Cords and I ha,'e the documl'nts
to back it up. So some people, even though it ma) not
include yourseU and some of your immediate pt't'rs,
do t'njoy and are attending the films program.
We are sorrv that we can't allk and makt' everv one
or the 22.000 plus studPnts here totally happy. To do
this. we would probably have 10 schedule 22,")0 films
Also. lasl year's films program went several
thoosand dollars in the hole, leaving Alan with If'SS
than one-third of hiS allocated budgt't 10 work ~ith
Si.ore last fall, thaI figure has bt'f>n prased and lhe
films committt't' will get a fresh start IIPxt ypar. being
able to· ulilize tht' entire amount allocated for
programming.
1 belit'\'p this is the year you had to comt' early ju.c;1
to get a seaf
And Ms
Richter. for vour information,
"Hallowt't'n" was caO(:elled by ihe film company we
wt'rt'renting it from and "'e could do nothing &bout il
"Saturday :\Ight F"",'er" is a good film and instead of
shmlnng nothing, Alar. tIl'cided to have some film those
evenings. As far as "Girlfriends" is cOllCt'med, an
amplifit'r blew aflt'r Alan had started the film and had
left to do somt' studying, E,'en if he had bt't'n thert' he
could have done nothing about it
If ~oo think we "'aslt'd your money, corne lP' and gel
involved and st't' If .liOU can do a belll'r job. n. evt'n go
as far as saYing that I .-hallengp yru, and would bet
thai first, n"ne of you would acct'pt:tlt' challenge, and
If so, we would probably end up with a dPficit again for
next year.
:'Iione of you have any idea how much time and
t'l'W'rgy that it takf'S to put totZether a. program hke
S<'twdll'ing films for the y ..ar After _lOg Alan work.
and solve the numt'rous problems that pop up evpry
wt't'k, I can and do apprecialt' the job he bas done this
yt'ar.
The people here in SGAC do the very best in offering
a variety of programs and activltif'S With the funds we
have, The funds may seem like a lot. but we in fact
receive less mOl'lt"Y 'than any other school in Illinois
With a similar program, I thank them. and so should
you, DoII't forget, we are students also

tht' la,,1 ont' or Iwo yt'81'S Ihat are shaping the SClUnd of
rock mUSIc lor the t'ighllf'S. Has the SIU con(-ert
comillt't' t'\'t'r ht.-anl of ~Ivls ('05tt'lio or the Talking
Heads"' Or how aboul 8lonc:lie or tht' Cars? Tht-st> are
..nlv a few of the manv nt'w rock bands thaI are, 111 a
sense, rl.'dehning rock and roll along new IiIlf'S of
l'reah\'ih
I don't know mltl:h about b:lOking bands, out it ""ould
Sl't.'m 10 0It' lhal Sll: could gt't ont' or two of tht-se new
f(I('k band~ to pla~ m tht' smallt'r Shryock ,o\udltorium
If we could Rt't them here looay, I'm sure it would be
considerably cheaper than booking them tomorrow
when they ~Ill be playing the big halls and stadiums.
like the Arena
t'ntil then, put on your suntan OI/. wax too<E' surf,
boards. and wp'lI all head out to Campls Lake for the
first annual SIt' "l (il't Around" Beach Party. See you
thE're
Richard Burns
Junlor,8uslnf'SS

Deli example of how to 'take the money and run'
This letter IS in regards to the tactful. polite. and
courteous mannt'r to which student l'onsumers are
Ireatt'd to l"arbondalp
Fir.,1 allow me to sel the mood. I was IlcIving a
n.'laxtOl! bt"t'r al one of Carbotr.alp's more popular
(j('1i 's on the strip lIa\'ing gollt' there on shon nollce l
had not brought thp funds to covt'r ew'n the minor
f,'xpt'ndlture required for a few drafts. ConfidPnlly
Sl'nbhhng oul my l'ht'Ck for a few dollars, I proct't'dt'd
10 approach tIM.- bartender who was casually 'OUnglng
tx-hllld the bar
· ... d likE' a pitcher and two glasst'S, please," I said,
handing him my dlt'ck and U)
Hl' grabbed two glasses and stoppt>d, "Wail a
mlnule babe, I'm not takmg tltat check ht're. Sorry
SIA t't'ty, you take it O\'t'r there," pointing 10 the next
cashier
COllfused, I stepJX'<i aside and askt'<i to cash my
('hl'Ck I was informt.'d that c~ks wert' t:ashl'<i only

for the amount of purchaSt', What a surprise, sinct-the
RIghI before I had a chet'k casht.'d for above the
amount of purchase
,
1walked away in anger and lerl the bar,
Chet'k ('ashing pohclf'S should be consistt'nt. and I
Iet'l I'Stabhshments that are in direct contact With
students should hire pmployet'S that are not so
ignorant as to be urulware of common t'OW"lesit"S such
as "plea."t', thank you, step this way. can I help you,"
elc. Or perhaps I was m05tpnra~ed al the use of the
"vocabular)' of sexism." I am 22, I do not resemble a
"8abe", nor do I find it necessary for anyone besides
my grandparents 10 call me "Swt't'ty", Especially not
1»' a bartender my agt', trying to look big in front of his
cronif'S. As a consumer I hat',! grown \'ery &ngry with
tht' "We'vt' got your mont'j, so gE't lost attitude."
Where's the rf'Spt'Ct"
Jane L. :'<iicbols
St>nior, Child and fo'amlly

Senatorial candidate protests change.in statement
I hilH' requ€'SIt.-d lhat thE' Daily t:g,\'plian print tht'
t:urreclior. but lhey don" "'ant to In my
l'ilmpalg.. slatE'nlt'nt which appt'.,rt'd Thursday on
pa~t' III, tht' flrsl sl'nlt'llCl' f('ad "Wilh four yt'ars or
l'flrporill" t'xpt'rll'nl'(' Iwtund me and a nt'w a lIiIudt·
r..ward scn/IOI, I caMe to SR' in ttlt' Spnng of l!fiK " II
should b.t\e read '\\Ith four )it'ars 01 mrporalt' h.s
ht.'hmd me, ." fL; stand,.; for bullshlt, a phra.'It'
commonh' usro and comm.-.r.h undt>rslood' To cha~t'
thiS phra~ 10 "('xpt'r!E'nl'E''' st'rlously mISrepresents
Ih .. tnt'S..o;alo!t' I WISIw-d In rnnn'\'.
Ilf 1'Qt.ai ('onct'rn IS IhE' fact'thilt lilt' l'han!o!e was
followlIl~

madE' 001 b" an editor but b\' a staff "Titer ShE' told
me that sht- marle the clldogt' bt>cau:;e lhe phra!'e I
did not ht "hpr" stylp of IIITiting or the [) E
t'ditoriill poltcy ThP laller (:Ialm is false,
The prinllng of campaign statt'mt'nts IS one of thl'
ff'U' aH'nUl'S candidates ha\'E' to exprt"SS their viE'w!; to
all the students. l hopt' that in the futurt' tht' ()ady
Egyptian Will be more careful about adjusting these
statemt'nts to their own style.
I~t'd

Brian J, Wf'bf'r~
Junior, Polillra' &len4:(.

He's taking his business elsewhere
I am "n tln~ In rl'SpoIls.- In thl' le!tl'rs and articles
that ila\t' i1ppl'art'd In the [IE c(;rn:t'rr.m~ the SGAC
F'lm F'rogram.
I am not a regular parton of SGAC Films, l ha\'e
onl\ allt'ndt.'d thrt't' :-;c,~AC hlms smce l came to SIt'
lasi fall I am not a "fil", buff" by any mt'ans, but I do
t'nJO\ a good mO\'le.
.
:\I'hrst thought. I cOIl.",dPrro my rare attendance at
S(;:\C a lal'k of intert'st in IIlms generally. But on
st'(:ond thought, I ft'alllt.'d my lack of Interest was not
hlms in ~t'nt'ral. but tht' SliAC hms In particular. The
hlms thto'y regularly shllw" foreign hlms. old classics,
i1nd "dn\'e'm"lIlms-are not whall would like to see

OOONESBURY

I prt'! ....r the more rt'Cent feature films, the onf'S I ha,,'e
had !osee at the local commercial !heatn'S lat a·much
hl~tIt'r l,ckt't pnct'l. and at the dormatories,
S(jAC should Improve their program, The con,
veAlenee of the student center. and the Iow't'r ad,
mL'lSlon frice, makes it an altracti~~ .alternativE' to
the loca lheatre!' and the dormatones. Howe\'eI'.
films soch as they have been Slmwlng have forct'd my
altpndance to otht'r localJons,

t'reshman,

Dt-nnis :\1. 1"•• 111
&ieoct'

~Iortuary

by Garry Trudeau
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Steve Coon
SGAC Chalrpt'rson

SIU should study coal use
A symposium on lI\t' future or SIU will be held in
CarbondalE' April 3-11 A" a wurklng and paying staff
mt'mber of this t:niversir,. cummunity. I have a few
ideas on the future of SIU
There are two programs being implemt'ntt'd by the
l'mverslty already which should be incorporated into
the format of the symposium: the CoaI·Research
et'nter and the emilronmental cleaRIng project which
""ill be added the the Physical Plant's heating~ling
S\'stem.
'I can't UfIlIn .•land why the University doesn't look
to the future and add to these programs a steam or
coal,type el«tricity generator that will eliminate
total dPpendefl(:e on energy from an oublde utility
company. The er-rgy ('om paRIes say they can't atford
high t«hnolO!tv rt'qwred to bum the hillh,sulfur coal
mi.ted in and part of the life-blood of Southern lllinois
miners,
,
SIU could provide the answe~ leading the way. by
developing and adding a generator to their present
system which uses htgb-suJfur coal anyway.
There would be a great range of benefits: the coal
miners, by providing l't"Search and a market for high
sulfur coal; the community. by lowering peak
dPmands caused by wastefuJ University power con,
sumption; the students. by cutting living costs and
giving them an example of noo-dependence on outside
et1Prgy to take back to their own communities; and
finally, the t:niversity. by· eliminating the million
dollar dependency on utility-provided energy and
cutling the cost of rising utility rates which increased
by one,third of a miUion dollars in FY78,
Hopefully the cost of energy and energy-efficient
design should be a part of the future of Stu and on the
format of the symposium,
ChestPI' Heitsch
Civil Service, LRS Ta:!>nician
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...... body pft.ick!nt. My runn ...
mate is Chriullone Blank_,up, •
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Inter·G,....
C_iJ hi,.. or elec:t .. udents solely
for the JIU11IOR 01 programmlllC
COftn'rts. films. lecture.•tc .•• nd
that Student Government should not
get involved in sud! arMs.
In order to m.k. Stud.nt
Governm.nt more governanr.
oriented.
plan to enact several
....dical proposals. T~y inc:luct.:
-1'he inlnJcb:tioll of GSD Ipftdmding course.
-",. inlnJcb:tion of • GSE rim
aid course.
-A
Stud.nt
Governm.nt
_letter.
-An omee fGr the IIUdent tnIstee
within th. Student Government
cumplex.
-Bi-weeIIJy meetit.p with East
C.m,... .nd ThompsOD Point
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(who.re fGr the II-' put I • • •
,..... old) are being tre.ted liIle
children by the Vninrsity.
~. _
feel. should be .ble
.. bye wtlerever Uwy Wish.
We will well to cumbine the
. . . - t 1.0. and fee statement into.
more convenient f«m. AIIIo. _ will
presenl • ao.... mal proposal in the
dol'llUl.
W. hope ;0 . - . meal card wIIidt
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who skip meals don't have to . .y f.
U - meals.
I am current):, an east side student
senator .nd Blankenstup is the c&coordmlllGr 01 MOVE.

no.rIft 11ft.. PrftIIIeal

SIlwer. VIn! PnAInI
1·~~-:'·';:"'iaI candidate .nd
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Todd Skipper is ruming fer Vice
president With me. We are ~
c:ammunt ..lion majors. Tuget~r
_
have ..ried eII~rienft as
leaders.
Todd is ...-atly • _tor ill
Student Governmeat ~inI
the West Side. I have been.
maM(ler f . • smaU theatrical
company .nd Ie"ed as state
president for Illinois in the ....
tern.tioD.1 Thespi.n Society, a
dram.tics o ....nilation which
promotes etb:ational theater. I.m
abo • Iiredor GI the _pnx.il
OJrIuUzalion. People's Voices m the
Arts.
We .r>! runDinl b«ause we

_mess

~:::.~ r:i~o s~=:nd t~'!

leadership - W to eRertinly
represent student InteftS1s. We feel
it·s time for. dlaDce. We belIeVe
it's time to tf}" • _
alJll"Mch.
We plan to c:oncentr.te OD
rebuildinl Student Government.
streamlin... the presenl system 10
emte • quidter. more effective
IOvemment. To do this. we propose
to chal1(le InIm t~ present system
01 repre!lftlta'icn by ac:ademlC unit.
In cIoin, 10. we feel that com-

:::::=-~~~iW'~:

and lead to more campus-wide involvement.
We vi_ lhis . . . foundalion so
that in three 10 five ,ears. Student
Government will be sarong and able

10 pnwide btottt'!' r.prl'!-mtalion of
sludfont inlt'r~1
"".r l!l5Ues thaI Wf' will addrns
inc:lud. the l'ombmmg of the fee
stalemt'nts and I.il.. rnndurting a
('ampllHII'Jde _~h for soIulions to
thE' rape problem and parku1l
problem . . . w.1I ciS t~ 1m·
plemmtation of a rnmmumcahon
progr.m .hlc:h would inl'lud.
monlhly forums. monthly meetings
wllh rampus organizalJons and
c"'.ting a _reh rnmmltl.. which
would go out .nd !IOhl'it and dfofme
studrm mlf'rHls.
GftJ

a.re..............

N."~.~""

...."Ie·. Party

The students at SIt: have tried out
for ~ears for • more repons ..e.
credible and representative Siudent
Government. Berause I am an
undergrad myself. I know what the
ronc:el'l'll of the students are .round
l'.mpus.
Sinc:e my arri..1 here at SoutJllom
I have held numbemus posillons.
01 which indulled: senator
repr.senting East Campus. ac·
tiYlties <tiredor f. Mae Smith.
member GI the Fee AiIol'atlOllS
board. member of the Campus
Judlrial Board for DiSCipline.
member 01 t~ Senate Finaocr
Committee .nd chairman of
Campus Internal ARlin rommittt'('.
and a multJtude of others.
As a smator. I have submitted
more ~gisJation in just this past
semesler than I_thirds of the
other senators rombillEod. I have
submitted bdls ranging from a
resolution c.lling for increased
Iillhtillf( in fTont 01 the RecreatlOll
Buildllli to mandating the Board of
Trustees oyer their wlrJRod bond
retirement fee.
Of late. two GI the primary ronc:erns I have fouJId are the Women's
Transit and the pIII'IIinI problem GIl
campus.
I adYonte tile proposal of • bus
system that _Id c:over the campus
and hit the major ..... GldIe city .
If t!IIIIUIh federal fUllClial is pauible..
the system CGUId be inellpmSive
com,.red .. what at. . . . . would
!lave to
If die WT A c.'OIhIued.
Sudt. system..ad • • •lIeviate

~.n

f:.

.....IIft.

Pr......

M~!lhime. Vift p,.......

Party
The last sever. I ftar5 of Student
have been
Govt'!'nment at
marked by a Ilt'lIl'ral lack 0:
leadership and coocrm fOIl' thr
15S\IIPS that In' most Important 10
studfonts. As 5tudmts. my running
mate.•:d Ml'Shane. and I ('are about
this t:nlyersltv. and are commilled
10 th. followllig challjles
Among the ('hangn wr plan to
work for will he 10 Sf't up a fre
rnmmilSlOn. Whal the studt'llts and
Studfont Go.-ernmftlt need IS a way
to dHlwith fee IRcrease!l hefort' the.
last minute w~n it is too lal. to stop
them. The fee rnmml5SlOn is the
answer. Working throuldl Student
Government will allow us to deal
Wlth the University's VIc:. pr!!Sidftlts
in ordl'r to avert future ioc....ses
1be sec:ond goal w. intrnd to
accomplish Ia to lu,' Studrnt
Governlllftlt into an f"fflCently·run.
business-hke
operation.
Historically. Student (iovernment
has been treated lIS a poIltic:aI offic:r
rather than as • businelS. Politics
may ~ fllle dunl1(l the rampalgn
However. when it comf"S down to
dollil t~ work
~"oold be
prepared to operate I~ office as ,.
busm..... That means r~placl~ _
largt'. confusing bureatJ('rat·v wllh a
5implf". approo('habl. StudE'nl
Govl.'nlmt'llt
Ed and I will work loward!' an
extrnsion of Ih. cia ~ withdrawal
tim. period. SKUriJll! it student on
the l'it, Council. a full Yote for the
..udl'nt trust~. and a IiberaliZl'd
akohol pout')' on ('ampul.
FinaUy
hope to oVl'l'Come and
dfoal With t~ probll'lTlS of IIIlernal
strife that has mppled Student
Government this ~ar. W. want to
oIfer students !IODIethin« _
in
Studenl Government Relit year-that is. studenl leaders. for a
Ad;"

sn·

w.

w.

Our interest firsl started wilen wt' rort",tjlutJOn WIU he trastwci The
senatE' will .rite • simpll4!'l' _
altended a Studrnt Senate mf't'lmg
Bills were bring pa!I!If'd without Mranwhl~. _ewill n.ciurl ~
Il'corthnl 10 ~·s Rules of

~.%n1==~r;:~1:";0;:

than somt'thing to writ. on a
resum.. It should he a plac. whf're
changr and Improvt'mmt m our
sc:hool originates.
The Student Government's main

:~!~~~nst:~rftIhellrand(~~;
studrnt body Our goul is to I(E'I
studfonts involved and Intrrested 1ft
Il'tivltles .t SIt:.
Wolf and Karen Koch support 1M
following changes:
-We would like to have a rnlumn
in t~ OE w~re you. t~ studenl.
ran ask quest lOllS. as we can keep
you IIIformed.
-1'he fee stalemmt and sludf'llt
ID shauld be rnmblned
-1be system of vollng should he
changed. Olle s.nator from each
major .m of stud" should be
elec:ted. rather than a 'senator from
each district.
-The parking division officr
should not sell a larat'!' numbcor of
parking sliellers than~thr number of
parkl,. space ayallable
-Students need recyl'ling ""nlm
near IMir hVIJII! aM'a.>. Thl'rr arr
roncemed groups of pt>OpiE' Wllh no
t'ff.,hve ml'lhod 01 hf'lpng t'colol!Y
Ihrouldl coIlf'I.·lJon of bottles. cans
and newspaprrs
Above aU. Ihe Studt'lll GOVf'rn
ml'11llll'E'Cis 10 bt'ar from lilt' ~tudF'II
bod~
Instt'ad of l'omplallllng 10
!t'How "Iudellis. go 10 }our
rrprf'5t'fllallvl'S. and find out whal
you ran do 10 changr ttung.~ \\r ,..111
he a fulHlmt' leam and wr wanl vou
to he a mrmher of our learn .
!W.rll

!Wa,....

PrHkI••,

X. WiH. . . . "~"'P"'''''l

0.....
" ~, I..

T e. •

Order

\\r will gradually sl\ift I~ em·
phasillofsenate ~_ fnIm
Ilf'OgraphlCal 10 academir arms
Thr president w;;i ~lair the _ t •
mf't'llllg.<; and t~ 'fII.~ PftSido'M .10
he in rhargE' 01 adnunutratal and
treasury
BottI will be .....
ml'lllhers ThIS system wiD allow
bt'lIt'r rE'presftll.tiott of un·
dergraduatr ..udent with the admUlIslrahon
We>hrmly belieYe_aretheOllly
real altrrnalift For too IanL wr
hav .. had IftrfioeJent ftenlli_ and
a senate that II ~ ill Its
attempt to c:ommlt ~iri.
U you write f>uente..... _ _ the
blank spac:. on t~ ....... the
""um 10 studl.'lIlS will be a ~
of C:Olllrol over their destiDIes.

1,.

~arll R_Jea .. PrftIIIeal
ha,u 8_....... VIn! PnIIIIIBM
SI .....I·. Voice Party

I. Mark Roulmu. a l'andidate for
sludrnt body presider&t. will _
he
rompll'll,. my se<'OI1d year III
Studflll Governmenl at SJV. While
In Sludrnl Govl.'nlllM'llt. I havr
srrYE'd as a student senator.
prl'Sldfonl pro-Iem. ctlalrman 01 the
<;ludfont senate and student body .nCE'
prl'Sidfonl I have also senord as
SludE'nl GoYt'!'nmrnt's represrn·
!alivE' 10 1M A55OCIation of IIIiIIoI5
Studflll GoYernment and the NSA·
SSL nataonal ~Iudent lobbying
conft'rftlC'f' and I was also the undrrgraduatr nominre to the>
Chancellor Sf'an.-h C4mmittee.
TIllS year. I ha.. spearbraded
most major campus issues, ..tit as
thf" marl)U8na decrimiaalizabon
petition drive. initiated .nd ~
fundmg for the Studeal GogernnImt·
SGA{' Free ("oac:ert 011 April a and
the Int ....m night lrIInsit syslaI at
no rost to t~ students.
I led StudPnt Governmmt's light
.alllSt the state legislature's at·
tempts to raise the drinkl" age .nd
the
admlDlStration's
band

We are the "Action Team": Mark
Marsh for president. (Jonald X
WllIl<lms fer Ylc:.-pre5ldft1t and
~rn.. Tyus for East.Campus
senator. The Artion T.am·s
Midi... la_ _ t.
.....
phllCllloplly is student _areMS! and
..udrnt IllPUt. A student government
........... V~.Prn....
which has 110 substantial student . retirement fee.
81. . . . IIIIftftt
inpIt is not beDefiaal .. its ~
My vice presklenti.l ruaamC
On April ... die students at Ibis
Iblllftlts. The "Adion Team" .ants mate. DwayJ.e a..n,.n. aM I - pnIIIem _ _ ill- Vniversity will he,.. the chal1l:. to
.... 'ram .It ••aiJable sou.-.. in the most combmed nperieII£e of
""ice their .......... to the cwrenI
. . . . to
Student GOY_ any two candidalea. 0 . ~
-.dof~ ......... ONId lab ..... of StudenI~. r.m
die .,. .. cta.a
IIN'IIt aperation.
eJI~ teta .. Co ...... ;.;:r
" . . . for prelident .nd Joel
Quite cvnIrary to the belief of ,ears. We. and the StudeDI's V..,.
If you feel it is time fer • chanp. Well.. junior in c:inema and
pIe8Ie tappetrt ",. PeopIe's Party. photography. is runaing.lth me f. man,. espec:ially Chic:allO magazme Party. have many JJIIII8 ...i!
aulhor Ms. Emmermltd. SW's priorities for nest year.
m,wlf and our I0Il1 01 • more vice pftSident .
W. want to crea.. "
reliable Stucleat Govemmml
We urge you to vole in t~ up- primary obiec:bve IS to educate
Thrrefore. weasa para~ul'8tJonal studl.'nt-9Wlled c:orpbratioll wtbdJ
cuming student body rledJons.
instnunent. .IU St'l"IIe to com· .-oH1d allow Student Gove\'nment 10
NerMrt ....... P,........
Then: has been too moch apathy in
pliment this edurahonal process ra1St' funds to keep r..s doom and
• ...., SYee. ¥In! PnHIat
recent yean. Welas students. have
lost the resped 01 the community This does not imply _. Will un· -ould increase pntgramming and
nec:essarily involYe ou~lves With servlt'es TIus rorporabon woukI
Students have 11m Iosina their and SIU (both the administrat:on
woic:e fGr the last four years. We arid the f.culty I. "r have lost SIU ac:ademic: curric:ulum. It merely also mallr it possible f . WIDB to
denotes our sincere interest ill;h- apply for an FM ~
intend to orpnize opposition against
eciuratlOllal c:o-auTicuJa here IX! IkCMe.
II wouJd alao maw It
thitlp anf.vorable to students .nd res-&:1t=:'7:':::' Party (SIPI
JlO5SIb!e for t~ Students' Attamey
is • _
orgamzation. our bull' campus
One major problem that eltists pI'Ot!ram to dele.;;! ~ in a
::ir:' , : : ':'~t ~he:~ininl goal isref«m. W~arewaging a war
We would bile to rebeve the GIl apathy. We would Ii"e to !1ft "re at SIU-C is the lack 01 student mmUlal rase and alao aUuw the
a_arrness regardmg Student attomey to mler into ~.tioII
more f.edb.ck from Stu~nt
Gowemment lot~ student bodv. Wr Government. The Adlon Tram will agalllSl the school cboth of wbJdt .Ire
work hard to increase such not possible presently) .
• ant to _
Student Govemmmt
.tmCll!lphere.
By worlong wilb all
Pressures .1 Carbondale come bec:ome • more powerful voice in
student
organizations.
.r
from three different amll: per- campus administrative derisions.
'OI'Ialllzations and ourselvesl -.II
sonal. academic and !Ocial. These We want to _ Student Governmmt
collertively work to solve Ihls
pressures h.ve inspired us to become • strong lobby group in the
problem and others
these
propose a numt-er of solutions affairs of the cummunity and the
organizations may C!IICOWIter.
contained in __ platform for can- state.
"'e c:ons.r ourselves a visible
our party is • happy medium
did.cy tb.t dlrec:t1y rel.te to
viable. _ I yffUde of and for the
~tween those candidates who lire 10
students.t sru.c:
MIDOLE'mWN. h.-Lab lists
pl'-CIPle. Use 115: the "Actioll Team." show that at most an .. inIigmficaDt .•
-A teac:her's .ssistant rewiew wrapped up in campus politic:s that
boud in whidl student input would they fail to truly represent the 'ibIS I!I not merely our slogan. it is a am_t 01 uranium melted in ...
firm commitment.
he used to find T.A.s with !Ipeec:h studl.'lIlS and \hoee Candidates who
'lbree Mile Island IlUCIear plant's
prublems. teami. disc:repaoctes. have 110 Student Government n·
mdol" core aRer • Ibn:h 28 ac:or continued l a t _ and have the perieIKe at .U. our ellperie_
cldent. the Nuclear Retrulalury
dea.. become .ware of these ranges from being members 01 the RelIla ~.-. '"In!..........
Commission said Thursday.
problems.
Fee Allol'ation board and studemt W.......
"It inltJc:ated no fuel meft ... oc-Better ro.d .nd eltternal repraentative OD the TraffIC and
I, JofIn Puente and my running
c:urred. Or if it did, it . . . sbuildi. maintena_ at the Sc:hooI Parkinl Advisory Board. to Il'tive mate. Robin Mama.. entered the c:eecingly
and thal's e-t
GI T.,..ric:aJ C.reers.
members 01 ac:ademic dulle. Frum rlc:e for presick!nt and vic:e pr!!SJdent news." said NRC spokesmaa J _
-comDiDalion fee stal.mmt and veterans 01 the service to am- 01 Student Goverr.ment oW' 01 our Hanchett .fter tests were nIII on
I.D..
veterans. frum .. diverse majon as anger. rage and utter belief that the samples drawn from die primary
-Increase ill _
and boud plant .nd soil Kiftlce to .rt.
C;:lpt~~U~U:~ ~= ~m:..~~." pIant·s c:ripsdlGiar'lblps fGr women .thletes.
~:f:.ra:.:r'
f::IY..:::n~.!i today's Student Government in- '1be amounts 01 uranium are in
-Coordin.tion of sec:urity
measures for _
at night.
from • diverse range of hometowns 5pres among students that the Fee the ra'1le of parts per bilIioIl. U ,..
-Stipulation 01 00w oRen inAIIoeatlOll Board has nat even had slgnUM:8nt Jud IMitJnI. ,..
strudors can switch telttboolls.
received • dec:ent .mount of would eltped to_ uranium • parts
We want to _ yOlt vote. Hrlp requestS.
Within Student Government. we
per million." be added.
would like to _ :
make thIS rIedion a responsible
Such institutionl. ~y GIl the
1be NRC has SIIId the uraniam
-~rly appoil!tnwnts to comderislOR by aU 01 us rather than •
part 01 Studen. Government moved Jud's zin:oaium stlie" were bady
popularity conlest by 10 percent of us to opt fot' the write-in candidate damaged. A series 01 mechaUcal
miltees
-RepI.r correspondence wilb lIS.
alternative. W. did not want to give and buman errors elt.-t the core
administrators.
Student Government t~ luxury of wben its vital c:ooIinI water was rul
-A good working relationship
following any of Its c:umbersome and off.
W
...
Kft
••
..,...
....
t
with I~ Student Senate.
bumucratic: rules. Our vic:tory wiD
1'he .ctual ntmt 01 c:ore damage
-Communlc.tion with other , , _ KCIdt. VIn! PrnWeal
give the voift of students one more will ROC be known until the reactor
~~
Will
haYe
to
wntr
lR our
~:C
':if.'YSic:aUY inspectrd. the
::!:SiU~ou':s =~in=-tion on Wolf and Karen Kuch want to help
Basically. live Stude.. Govern- the student body. w~ are runnlRl
In nchanle. you will gel
"That's months and mooths
for
student
body
pftSident
and
YJc:e
ment back t~ credibility it lost this
IeadPnhip. concem fer the daily a.ay." said Hanchett.
past year and give lIS a rhanc:e 10 use president. We wIn make bme 10 annoyanres of l'niversity lifr.
Meanwhile. busllless _ r the
that credibility to worlt for the ~Ipdecidto what ~ '0 get done at academic involvemmt and total nuc:lear piant !ltarted to pidl up
SI
V.
and
_
that
It
gets
ac:
.
ICC.'e5Slbdity.
agam. a Sign that thinp _re
.. udrnts .nd relieve 1M pressure!
ampllsbed.
currently GO them.
Under _leadersbip. the . . . - t returDing 10 normal.
Daily Egyptian. April 13. 1m. Page 5
change.
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Field shines in 'textile worker' fdm
IIy Nidi Dan ...

t:It't_
I~tr nearly coming IK'ross as a
pubh~ rl'lalions film promoting
ll'lIlIle workl'n' Unions, "Sorma
Hal''' is • Sl'llSllivr dl'pjclion of 1M
phght of "ml'rlca's common
worlung clas....
Hoona BalTl'tt of NBC·TV likmrd
"Norma Ral'"
to .. RockY ..
SylYl'5tor StalIoM's bolt ofCiCl' hit' :
Irnd to a!Crl'l' .... Ith hl't· l.1~l' J{OC'~y.
Norma Ral' IS an undt'rdolt
mara"'l'f strUflghn!( 10 rt':K"h a goal.
At that POint. hOllo,'\,er. tht'
~Imilarity ends. for "Sorma Rae" IS
actually mut'h morl' beht'lrablf' film
ft'3turang characll'rs .... Ith mort' real
Il'l'hngs than IhOSt' In .. Rocky"
Whllt' "Roc:ky" was a fantas,' talt'
about a two-btt bollt'r'!, challt.'l' for
stardom, "Norma Ral'" IS tht' mort'
bt'hevabll' story of lhe phght of tht'
1owl'T<Ia.'I.~ working prop/l' of a
small Sauthl'l'11lown and Ihe slrong·
wlllrd woman who hgilL" I .. Impro,'1'
tht'ir 11Yl'S
Thl' !'l'dnE'Ck lown rl'\'oh't'S around
tht' (l P Hmln Tellltlt' :101111 .... hlch.
ilkI' a fl'Udai lord. practically _'os
tht' local prople Nl'a I'll" Ihe I'nllft'
pnpulallOlt works al lhe mill under
t'OIIdltlon.o; whl,'h aft' rather op.
pnos."I\'1' for thIs day and ail"
"
Workt'n! are paid well bE>hl't4' Ihe
minImum .... agl' and aft' dri\'m ===~=";1I~~I!I.r..'i.."':I":d"p~lays th.. 'illt' rol. ia "~.. ma Rat', "'1M' lit.., of
a working-<,iass lady in a small SeutlM'ra Iowa who
unmerrllully b)' Iheir lyraMlral
bns.._
.. tru/tltl" to impron h ... lif...
Among 1ht'Sf' laborers is Sorma
tht'
hilt, HI' kft'p5 tht' film in- Soutllt'm folks bul tht'Y art' Tt'ahsltc
Rat' ... hosl' parl'rlts both ha\'e
workt'{l for Iht' ml!1 mosl 01 lht'tr lert'Sting as h.. scurr,t'S around And bt'hand .'If'ld·s It'adPrShlp Ih.-y
trying
to rally suppnrt for th" unlOlt form a leam .. host' sPlnt infKlll thf'
hye~ Sail)' ~·I .. lrI IS surpTlslngl,
superb an Ihls role a'll1 ..".. wonders and ftghtlltg tht' mlll's management audif'llCl' by tht' md of Iht' film,
Tht' only rt'al problt'm wdh
what an aClress of "u<~ depCh IIo'as evl'T'V stl'p of tltt' way
His battlt' IS "'m mort' f'I1l(allirtfl "Norma Ra"oo is thaI " ~ms kind
bt'n u.w ht' IS so out ..I plaCt'- a 01 wasll'ful to wrap suclI t'motional
brash !\if'\\' \"orkt'r 'ryang 10 mltst pt'riormanCl'S around a story about
the support of s,mpll'-mtndrd orgamzIDIl a tl'xllie workf'f'S' unIon
Soulht'm Iahoft'B
fo;""n if "Norma Rat''' IS ashWho-n l.elbman aOO "'ll'ld flnallv union public R'JallOl15 plo~. thoullti'.
!/:pt 10 know pach otht'r under somf.
dolllR an a dull like "SmokE'1i anli the unusual rirntmslanM'S. ht' ("00' II 15 worth tilt' troublto to ~ for thf'
sht't'r l'llJOYmt"flt of .'alchln!( ~'ield
Bandit"· r('("l'lltlv
.
\,n(·..,. hPr to 10m lOI'n"!i ... ith him to al ht'r best,
~'If'ld'~ Jlt'rlOrmallt.·t' In "Nurma
UntOntZI' the mill Thl'lr flllhl.
Ra-" IS of Ihe same hIgh quality as howe,-er,
~non turns tnlo "'Ipld's
ht'r award-wanrun!/: portrayal ..I
SybIl an the TV spE'Clal of tht' samt' li!Cht. for Iht' mosl part Sht' mIL'"
ll"l'I't"Omt' not onl .. tht" Tl'si.... alll't' of
namt', .-\5 S~ bll. sht' pla~t'd a girl Iht' 'mll's manall';ml'llt. but am tht'
With 17 dlHt'rent personahtit"s
Norma Rat's charactt'r is not nt'arly Tl'Joctant't" of ht'r fellow workl'rll and
that dlvt'rst', bul she doI's halie a fl'W IIf'r family to jom lltt' umon
Ht"r husband. Sonn... Watson.
dtstlnct SIdes to ht'r pt'rlIOnality
played ~i Bl'au Bridges: IS annoyrd
!'ht' appears on Iht' surfaf't' to bfo
ju,,1 anntht'r :l1,year-old redn{'("k. that his Wilt" spmds so much limt'
w,dowed molher nf two chIldren worklrtg for lht' uruon bul hl'
'one of ,,'hom IS 11Il'!!lhmalt" who luaily IS l'OII\'I!I('rd to lall.. up 1M
works al a 1t"1111' mill. USl'S frank caLISE' bv f-It'lds' Orlermlnation
~',pld';' (Plio... workers al tltt' mill
Ian~uaRp and sll'f'PS around As ..'t'
art' aoolhl'T key to Iht' story Thl'lK~ find oul .n thl' fIlm. ho.-t'VI'I",
marartt'rs
are ratht'r dry. qwpt
~orma Ral' also has strong morals
She \,al\l(" frtt'fldshlp, sht' is a good
motht'f and II.ltt" and. aboYt' all. sht'
It's Spring!
IS wlllilU! Ie. fIght for .. hat sh"
Time/ora New You!
belte\'t'5 IS right. And '-wld is 50
l'OIIYIOClrtfl that Wl' want to fight
right along WIth bfor
~'or all Sorma Rat"s passi~:l and
determ ana lion , howt"\'t'r. sr... is lost
an tltt' PIcture wlthour an antnguirtg
charactef named RI'U~n. a unlOlt
~:, ~.I ~ - .~,... i;
organtzer for Tt'xti!e Workt'rs'
:~~ .. ,~...
J
l'ruon of Arnt'TIclI,
Ron ulbman IS effectiYt' as
'15% S.III.
RI'Ubt'n mamly bt'ca\JSt' ht' makt'S us
lauRh uibman plays tltt' part 01 tht'
Mt-Im
husthn!/:. "I'T)' Jpwish uruoruzl'r to
~t'WS

.

.

J.

DINNER SALAD
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Wll'H PURCHASE
110.... 2:3. pm
Mon-Fri

SGAC

OJ

HITCHCOCK'S

VUllO

WI.'O Lou.OI ".11'\.00.

,t•••• ,

C'.f,_

Uo; __ •

VARIITY

""l'fto
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* * SGAC FILMS*

*
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• . .ST ACTO.
..ST ACTltESS
·.IT OIIIGINAL K.IINPLAY
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ACADIMY
AWAIIDS

.....

1:IIp.....

'1 ••
Showa
Dell,.
J:II
6:U
t:1I

'Dynamite' interesting
but hampered by staging
of Th'::~f: ~:'~:'!llh~:~,!:
flnt·prize winnt'r of Slt'·s powtor
international playwriting
The play itself was ... ntten
I'Om~ition premif'J"t'd at 8 pm
sDpt'rbly, with realistIC and oftt'll
WednHday at the Laboratory amUlllng dialOf(Ul!.
ThrouRh die
Ml'flgf'!l' attenllon to detail. Ih. ('fa
and Ift'l of lilt' times 15 also suc·
story of !lit' Inal of two men a~ ces.~Iully Pllrayed.
of bombilll !lit' Los Angeles Times
Th. wt dPsl§T1 ....a~ ramt'ally
Buildl"".
~ production Wt'dnnday was an
internhlll rt'lldition of IuSlory. but
became tediD.. WitJI too much
movt'ment and too much in· ong,"al. It is cofl!llructt'd on four
for-utation in the small. intimale It'VeII. eadl a half·lGot above die
theatft'.
other in a circular p1IgrHSion. The
"Dynamite" revolves around only props are two desks, a f_
Lincoln ~rifans' involvt'mt'lll in die dlaln. and ",any ca~t'd blocks at
Irial. Steffans. playt'd by Joe difft'rl!nt IIt'lptlts. Tilt'. blocks sene
R_IJ, is an investigative reporter _ many difltorent thlR«S: chairs.
and known for Ius mudlminc. He Is eatl and ceudIes. TIM! ('fa im't IoIt
a "radical:' a lIOCialist. and is in die 8U._t futuristic desillJl
SPlIIlort'd by 21 ~pen 10 let a throullh tIJ(' _ of period furniture
Sft'ift of artkles onlhe story behind and consistellt arthy colona.
die trial.
A many-paneled
backdrop
~ a«UIIt'd bombers, brothl!l'l ht'raldt'd such thi. as "Cry For
J.J. and James McNama .... played Blood." "Cnion Act'Uled." and
by Tom Hammerschmidt and "Guilty. Guilty. Guilty." And on
MichMl Waller. are union WGrIIers them. slides were flashed of portryin« to get i't!l'OInition from die traits, buildings, 51o!1alll and sc_
('apitalistl.
C)arenee Darrow. to hlghlilbt eit.t:ft' certain aspt't'ts of
playt'd by Loren Taylor. is I'ftIOWI1ed the action on lIege. Bob Pt'VlttS. a
as a bastion for the little man and is gradual. student in deliO. was die
lurt'd by the American Ft'dt'ration of scenic designer and did an outLabor to .fend die \lcNamara standiDI job.
brothft'S.
n.e staJile moftments. hoWt'Vt'r,
Tht' tt'lllion in tht' play centt'f9 became too busy at times. and
Strifans' attempts to gain an out~ confusinl and tiresome to walch.
rourt settlement between Darrow ~ action folloln Stt'fft'lll n·
and Loa Angrift capilalists. Sleffans is an idealist. and belit'Ves die cr.ri=l~ II : : t:.~~.::
dvnamililll was justifiable; die linking speech, he walks to anothtor
wt're forced into il by unfaIr !ll!Chon of die stage and. in the
IrNtment.
He appeals to die darkness the actors prepare tilt' set.
capilalistS' morals: he wants them All tills movemt'llt at once takes
to do IDllo 11M! M('Namaras as otht'f9 away from what Strifalll is sayIng
would do unto t\1em.
Abo, the play attemptl to explain
the facts behind die controvt'f9181
". TftTI Tanp.y
~afl.rtter

WINNER of

~

firth

~Academy

~~:g~'~~'::~:~~. ~II, ~:~r:

unions

rUIners dUployed

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECrOR
BEST SUPPORTING ACfOR
BEST FILM EDITING
BEST SOUND

ReBERT DE NlrD
A MICHAel CIMINO FILM

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
1:304:451:15

4:45 p.m.
SHOW

'2••

~:t:"::=:~ I~~. .,::;v:e

UNIVERSAL PICTURES...., EMI FILMS

audience.

Stoven Sill art students Will exhibit
lid
works T1Hsday which won cash
awards from a ~ial trust fund.
A joint student recital wiU be
~ exhlbot wiu continue Ihrough presented at • p.m. Saturday.
Mav 9 at tbI! University Museum's fNtunng ptanist Kathy DeMoas And
Nortb Gallery in FaDt'r Hall.
~ awards are made each year
for. p.m. Monday.
~~:e
~nd fro~ Idtt'duIed
Bodt rwWda wiU be IIeJd at tbI!
Rickert. formerly 01 ~oo.
B~plF~=-'=!k~
Rickert. who died in 1971. left onethIrd 01 IIt'r eslale 10 tIM! uniVl!l"!IIly. Music recitals are free.

Two ftCitaI8

ara:=

c::1J Awards

=::'~~:i~~~St~":

=..

. THE DEErt HUNTER
c. ...... JOHNCAZAlE, JOHN SAVAGE· MERYL STREEP, CHRISTOPHER WAlKEN
Sc-_ .. DEAlC WASHBURN s..., .. MICHAEL CIMINO l DERIC WASHBURN

- LOUIS GARFINKLE & OUiNN K REDEKER ..."..,- :,.."' .... JOANN CARELLI
--".-.,. MARION ROSENBERG .,.., JOANN CARELLI ""'... STANLEY MYERS
. . - .. BARRY SPtKINGS. MICHAEL DEELEY. MICHAel CiMINO ..... JOHN P£VERAll
....... 11 ........ _
Vlt MOS ZSIGMO~O .• ,: i),"!t'''~. MICHAEL CIMINO
_
&UINIIIA&

e_

_

_lASI_,........
_~

,o..~"''''''''_'''_''''JY

...

~~~ ~

....

a~"""(lI""'·~

o . . . -o~

R:-.....

~~:=.~

IIOPASIIII- --"--- ~
~ .. ~.~ ......... e .. ~ .. I

-.~

IMPORTED GERMAN

BECKs
BEER
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Hershey taking precautions
after accident at nuclear pla.nt
R, "'lIIlam (;I.~ .. II
\P R.,Qwu "'rt'"'
.-\:1 you ... ould ex~ct, Iht"rt"'!!! a 101

of milk In milk l'hocolalt'
So .. ht"n tht" nation's most SfT'ious
nud..ar a.-t'ldml rt'lt'a"t"d radiation
onlo Iht' aIr II milt>!< from Hf'n'hf'v
~-nods Corp, on t:.,.1 <1IO('Olal4.·"'.-nut" late la~t month. Iht"rt" wall
an ob"IOUll qlJO'~lIon.
. 'Is thf' milk all rlghl" a.ked
H,·rst!t"\ (lllt'f t-:XPl'UII"f' Wilham
IIt'ardl"n. "'ho SQ'isflt'S hiS swf't"1
IOlllh by t"atin!! t'hocolale P\'~' dall
Tht' compan)' also wondnt'd
.. ht"lhl'r ,o\mt'nl"ans !Il"art'd bv the
ae.. <t>nt at the Thl'ft' MI~ Islarld
nUl:I..ar POWI'r plant ml!!hf slop
hu~ tnlt Hl'rSht") bars. Both Hl'rShey
and Slort'S that Sf'lIlots of ..and" say
thaI ha~ not· happent"tl.
••
liullhe milk. 116,000 italians of II a
day, was a Ii"khsh prohlE'm
Tht' ('(Impsn).' says II p!'rl"t'nt of
Ihal milk romt'S from farms wllhm
20 milf'S of Ihe powl'r plant Tht"
rt"mallldl'r romE'S fmm up to 70
milt'S from the nUl"INr sfalion.
Ht'rsht'~· traditionally has kept
Sf'{'1'l'1 how mu('h milk f!IOt'S into ilS
('horelale. ~n,.. of the tl6.ooo
Ita lions a day is turned into
po",dert'd milk and 5(,ld
Slall' oHicial5 sa" radial Ion 1f'V,.l,
in samplt"S of mllll 'lallp(I in Iht" an-a

of the nuclear plant arN ha~
ranltt'd from nil to far bt"low dangl'f
Jt>vt'\5 Ifl"l"5ht'Y says its milk 15
"ah!;nlutf'lv safe" but it nonetht"less
is takmg' "ultra·c.-onservalivp"
prt"l"autioos.
tlfoardl'n said In an intervit"w !ht"
frrm dot's not plan an advPrlislR!!
rampugn a55unn!! thl! public 11lI
products arp ... hoIf'somt' Bul Iht"
tvrnpany lImt a letler to f'mployt'e
and shart"holdPrs sa~'n!! iL~ fa"IliliE'S
and produc.-IS art' "salf' and free of
radloa..-hft cootamllliltion, ,.
"Wf' art' cart'fully monitoring all
pmducts It''8vlng our plant ... said tht'
letter. "You c.-an havt" rompl.... p
ronfidf'Rcp that all prndUl"llI _
manufa ..turt' are ab!;nlutt'ly saff' and
thaI "'f' wllllakf' f'very precaut ion to
IIlsure thP c.-onlinwng saf.... y of all
products,"
The Whllt" Houst", whill! not
naminl( Ht>rsht'y. also issued a
statf'ment SII~ iOlt .. tilt" food from Iht"
Thl'ft' !\h~ hland art"a 15 saft" 10
produl"l', buy, transport, prepare
and NI as thE' food autlab~ at any
othl'r place In thf' t' S. '.
Hl'rSh~'s •. ~'10 t'fI'Iployf't"S .. t're
calm dunng th•.- inl"ldPnt. "Over 90
~rcent of our worktOl"l"l' was on
duly by the Yonday aftf'f' the al"cldt'nt, said I,lfoardm. "Tht"rt" Wall no
mon- absrnlt'f'lSm than thert" •.-auld

Iiowtobuy
a personal computer.
lh.. rt·'" ,'nh "Ilt· "1Il:.r1
p.'r .."nal

1'1,1'·",n!lIJ\';t

bt"on a:onow da'."
Df'ardPn said "al thE' fIf'v..nning
Ihf'n' Wf'rt" pPOplt' .. hI' ... <'I't' ron·
{... rnt"d· lhal Ut'rllhf'v·s.:;Il'S might
51tdr bt>cauSf' "r clblomf'f' ...ornes
OVI'r lilt" ..al.... y or 0: company's
c.-andlt"S and nlht'r F :odUl'IS, But
thf're hOl\'f' bf't'n til "SIt'S rz!'l'
l"t"lIallOlI.'; lIinl.... th. alTlcknt, he

,"l1lpuh'r: ir"l11 \"ur I..

0

581d

A spot rnf'Ck by IIlf' A!'SOl"iatt'd
Prf'!lS fOllnd no In...tanl"l' .. hE're
t'Ul<Iomt'rs had slt"l'l'('d clf'ar of
Jfl"l"5he\l choc.-o;at. out of ff'8r of
radiatiOn
... jusl finisht"d t"alil1ll a ehocolalp
bar and I'm nol gJoouring." quipped
onl' \\'al' Stl'ft't analyst .. ho follows
Hf'I'5fIt>'~'5 fortun".
Tht'
10 HPrSht"y of milk Irsts
and ,,"anges in production scht"dul"
ar-~ "I\'.JI sl!!nificanl, ,. said Deardt>n.
who dNlinPd 10 say t"Xac:t1y how
mUl"h thp t"ting and otht"r items
ha\lE' cost.
Health offic.-lal5' main rNr has
bHn that mill! from !ht" Harrisburg
area might contain radloac.-tivt"
iod111f'-13t. a compound thai ('an
tra\ll'l throulth tht" air to past'""
wht"re cows grazt". Tl1t" compound
thm can Ira\lt"\ through cows' mtlk
illio tht" human thyroad gland, An
ovenfosf'oI the radlOactivp material
l'OUld ("aUR c:anc:er.

\\c.'r.' I.our

\ .. ur 'Ill<' .. I~ ,"-

\111"" il
I.·al.-r.
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ro.o;ls

Ellen Burstyn

~
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DOWNSTATE

l,l."f~]ONS
"-y. 51 N. Carbondale

Aida.

The more
you lave...
thehorder
you fight.

RICKY SCHRODER

JACK WARDEN
ARTHUR Hill

#

F~,"

Oirected by

~.

FRANCO ZEmREW

"

THE

J\

C AMP

TIE &OLD IlIIE

Delicious
Deep Pan
Pizza

(.,,·al ... m
pult'rl'''IIt'f1.

;U) ... \\\.. r~ !n

manied to each other.

Inlt'n I('wers from Osco Drug.
In,". "III bt- on campus TlJO'Sday
,\prtl I•. I u fa Ik 10 seruors lRterestPd
In the ftrm s man.)gf'ml'nt tral/lt"t"
proltram. Thl! ('OrtIpan)' IIlcorrecUy
hsled .-\ prt I 23 ao; the interview datt'
In an ad~('rllsem('nt pubhsht'd
Thursda~ In Ihl' Dally Egyptian.
,\pphl'aIlOrt!O lor Intf'rvll'WS may bt"
madt' al th(' Plac.-l'mt'nt Ofhct',
Woody Hall

~.~'"i~

m ... rr;lth.n
;III..! 'fI!..Jh~'·1I1

They couldn't have celebrated
happier anniversaries if they were

Correction

~

,...·ripht·raJ_

\'ant In ""k k .. \lId
~\ •. '!I ht' "Il hand Whc'l1
V'I\! n""d ;Kh" C' ;!lIt!
~c'r\'1"'" .. h.'r th.· ....... .
'il\J,',lIIrt,1\ ',n \"'lIf

flt'flll

\\,,'11 h:I\'I' Iht·

Cjobs OIJ Campus
ThE' (0"",. tng J~ for stud,""!
w••rkt'rs ha\'t' bePn hstt'd bv tht'
IIffICl' of S!udt'nt Work' and
Flna""Ial AsslStanl"l'.
T() bt' f'hltiblf'. a studPnt mlJ5l bt"
mrollt'd fullllrnt'and haft a currmt
-\,'T Famll" Financial Slatt'mmt on
ftll' With the Ofhc.-l' of SludPnt Work
and Fmant'lal As.~lslance.
AppheatlOns should bt' madf' in
pP['!;()fl al thf' Studf'flt Work OffK"l',
Wond\' Hall·B. third noor.
JobS a"allahle a!l of April t2:
TH'lst'-Slx opt'ntnllS, morning
.. ork block; thrPl' opt>nln!£!l. at·
If'moon work block; four opelllngs.
10 be arrangt'd,
One Opt'lllng fM a t)1»5&. \'till M
doing rl!eeptlon dull",
Time:
morRlngs or aflf'rnnon work blocks.
Onf' opemn!! ior Iyplng and ruing
Tlmf" JO a. m to noon or 2 to 4 P m.
On(' opt-lling for a Itood typist. Must
ha\'f' afternoon work bloek
!\11S<"ellaI1t"OU5-Une opmlng for a
prt'ss opt'ralor
Will lrain, some
hea\'y hftln!! in"o"'Pd ,Tlmf': to
hours dunn!! spnng seme~ter, hours
WIll inl"rl'ase in summer and faU
Two openings (or sprayinlt bugs.
Will M ...arkmg W!th rneul1cals,
snmt' hftmg ,",,01,,('(1. Tlml' to M
arranlted.

~.,

,"mpIII' r ''''!>t'r! .
I. .••j, I" p'lIr :\ppI•. ' II
tI.'iII,·r I. ,r dti,'k'nt pr,lllllf!

.... flw .. n· and
\'I\!

1111 ..............1
1I.1...n ..... "'''1l11li1••
11,1 ........ I:I1II11'
~
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Variety of foods available in China I
ranges from fast food to Peking duck I
,.~::!-~~ na:~~i:.'f'~ !;I~~: -II: at!:!lr~c::!.~ ~~~ f!~ t;:b'::'!,f~~ =f::~~:h ~r!.:::;: i:!·t~!:
•

~;:!; .!'~;.!,:nf.;. ':J.~. n:~.::.::

:;

::::na~:r:: :r~ha~:~~t1~~=.!:::f:dd=

1!.,::ci.:!itYtt!r;cs
( l l l _ has dnrlop@d a ""bit 01

II

I
I
"asl fnod IS romitlll
day.
dI~~n~'II~::!S:c:~mO!!I ~= ~~'Ii::~ a~~.I:= toc~:!~r ~m~k I;,~t;"r:.:::~ :;~:t .:."!:: I
1.111_ tlotf>llnfonn5I1uf>51S thallR old JObs. but some 01 tllP famous brf>alr.fa.... for flvf>. _
yuan. In I
;~~ ~\::;;;n:~~~ly"::'en~:: =nl~Ofr~S~~a;.! :!:~;'f'a~tf>apJ.':!;::n !~:pI;:: I
~:::: ~~IS =;S~~:~. (t~~nd:~:~ ~7t~~~~c!::I!':::~~~~:!.i; ~=~ ~::';YS:I~:~I~~I~ :';!;i': I
m~~~ 'mt.al t'OR5lstS of Ira. !IOUp. a =:~~~':"':~r!~rd "t:~~~ an already OCCUPlrd table.
•
l't>mblRatHll1 plair of cold fi.'ih, duck. Rrslauranl and to Sf'rvl.' only
In our caSt'. IlIP cashll.'r had some I
in

31

wran.

~ ~'~:::y T.S. T_"

:~:~:~~!':. I~~ ~.::.~

10 (luna

sl'ramblrd r1l1l5. and strips of
hrOC'C(lIl. and a limlllf>ss supply of
rl .... and slf'amrd brl.'ad. all for thr~
~~;r~$I::': a fl.'w differenCf's
bt-I"'t'f'n last food In CIIlRa and fast
1,",11 In Amf>flCaOllnrsf> fasl

('OI1lmon meaL~ to the masses.
In Pril,ng. Chuan Shu Tf'h. thf>
orllllnal Pelllnll duck restaurant.
has relunM'd 10 Illi old glory. lIf'rvtng
~::~:::~~~::o;r.;~~:~ ~~~g
dul'klnl'rilinllisamustforany

mf>als ~rr nulntlOUS.lIOt Junk food. lounst· 10 thf> fancy dlRlDg rooms
and last food In China. unllkp 10 r~f'rvrd for fort'lllnen. WP. a party
..\m~m·a. is not innprll!li"f>
of four. had a wholf' duck dinner for
Fa,,1 fnod IS coming 10 ChlRa. and onlv 12 vuans In onl.' of th. less
II IS 00\ dIfficult 10 _ .... hy. In onf> of prilfflllOUs dlmnll rooms.
IhE' nooSIf't dlr.lng rooms'....... thtrf'
Th... mO!lI f>lICltln!! mf>al I had W85
had nur dlOICf' of thret' hot. fl't'!>hly !\ton~"h.. n hot pot. In tht' Mosl.m
(..",k.-d d,~hf>s 't\OlC'f'-<'ookt'd pork. :\ahonahty Rf'Slaurant. A hot pot 01
s ... ",'1 and sour .... holr fish. and
plain. Sizzling ... aler hNlro by
hralsM bt>an ('urd, m~' daughlt"r's charl'ool IS plact'd In the mlltdle 01
ia,'ornE'l. all for 464J "uans
thf> table
EatlRII IS pt'fhaps OOf> of lhf> most
Each IlUf'SIIS supplied With a plate
dE'mocrallc procpssps In China of papt'f'lhln shced mutton. You
toda~ ....'h ..r .. \'(IU can makr your
rook your own meat in the pot to
o... n ',...1('('110115 • t·!'Od·lovlnll ('tuRf'Sf'
your prefetenet'. ,,'« sauer you mill
... nuld hardlJ pwr 111\<" up su£h ;VOIr own from a tray 01 seven bowls
p/..asurr
of different sauce: lOy. V1l1l'11ar. hot
In lal'\. t"\'f'tW restaurant ..... 011. red bean curd. sesame oil.
\'Isllt'd In Shanllhil, and Pf>klnll was pranul buller. plum sauce.
nowdlod In!iOl1lf> plal"f'S. one has to
Toward tllP end of tht' meal. tllP
m..kl' r~r"'atlons a dav allPad.
soup 1ft thf> pot will becom... a rich
111p Chlflf'St' are m' an eating broth. to whICh is addrcl cabballe.
sprt'f' for thr~ main reasons: 111.., nooo:~s. and lamb wontons. You
haVl' monf'Y to spend 1,\ young c.'OI1lpletpthf>mealwlthsesame-~
rouplf' both ....orking make a rom· brf>ad and noodle !IOUP. It rosts ro
blnrd salatv of about 100 "uans a
mOl"~ than 40 vuans for a table of 10
month; tf"ni IS aboul 5 vuans. and or 12.
thrrp IS no worry aboUl mrdl(!al
Kung Tph Ling. ~ ·:t'IIetIJrian
t'lIprnses and old 3gPI. mf>ats and reslaurant In !;;.anghai. is ".notllPr
rooking
011 arr 5('vt'r...Iy ratlonrd.
dl'lIltht chris
thaI bnJ1llS nostaillJa There
~A.ll 10 Ihr rf'Staurant voo ma" ordl'r
sklllrd
can prodtKe a ;e85t of
an~ dish "llh no - reslnehons;
."urmet mrals were forblddffl In
restaurants unde-r the "Gang 01
~'our" So,.. l'ulinary art is again
l'fJIpRasized.

~

~

'eP6

The most complete stade
natural
foods and vitamins in Sou1hern Illinois

curd produclS.

100 W... Jacksan II.

At rver, Palinll placr you (10 to.
you can br assurrd 01 a fairly tasty

(~ Nar1II illInoIS 8IId . . ,.lIrc.U

."' ,-, ,.

is:
r:"~

HIPS: 9:00 to 5:30 Mm.-Set.
to 5 Phone SoIP-17.,

SundIIy 12

SOfT FROZEN YOGURT
In a cup or cone

~~~n':'s:. :.~,;-"'.::!, ~t =:' yogurt

1 Specia
. I
I

spar. stools for tort'llln gilt'll.... but
In had to (IObh1e our tood undrr the . '

Famous DIInnan quality.
~
This coupon and 100 entitlft bearer
to a reg.. cup 0' cone of DANNY·O.

II

,.-elchtul ~4!S 01 hunlCJ')' citi_ who
couldhardiy walU«
tofiruah and
Coupon.,ad til 5-31.19 ~
YlI.'Id our places.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•
_________________..
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dozens of dlfff'reni dishes. each

braring th~ nam~ .,. • nonVt'l!t'tarian dish SUl'h as SWftt and
sour ... hole fish. red~~"'rd purk.
sItrf'dcIt>d ctucken With snow peas.

Gasoline arailable, bid at record price•
\\.-\SHlSGTOS ,'\P'-Despltf' a by its national hradquartet5 hert'.
sllj(hl r ....trlCtion on fupl allocations tht' AM also said motorists are
paying a record priCE' for gas
In !;OOl(' areas. IIlIsohne remalllS
The AAA said ilS surwy of ap1tt'lIl'rail" n311abll.' to motorists
•
proxlmat.ly
4.~ servtC~ stations
around ihr countrY. thP American
Automoo,l.. .-I.s.....)('-,al,oo said thIS showrd averalle full-serVIce priers
to br 7li.l ~nts per gallon for
....et'k
l't'IIuIar graell' II_line. 80.8 for
HOVot"\·..r. In a stalf>ment releasrd
pn>mnmt and "!Hor unleadPd
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Luncheons + Dinners
:=::;::a;.
~. Open Mon-Thurs 11·9
Fril Sat ll·IO -~
~~..
-".22
CO. . . ""'"

•+

+
+
A SPECTACULAR WEEKEND
+
Friday. Saturday Nigh'
Friday Affernoon
+
."
REAL
.,R.80M8AY
+
+
TO
S2•• PITCHERS
+
."
754 GIN & TONIC
REAL
+
+
IN CONCERT SUNDAY
+
Capricorn Recording Artists
+
+
SWITCH +
+ GRINDER
with special guest
+
+
ARROW MEMPHIS
+
+ DOORSOPENAT8:00
MUSIC STARTS AT 9:00 +
+
+
( Monday- LAST(m~ BITS) +
+
CNOCOIIU)

MAKE IT

WITH

JUAREZ
TEaUILA
_'ED' ,;"liO .. 'ICIUU ... osc:o s.
5'.I)u>5MO IIC_

Pap 10. Dally El'(9tlan. April 13. 1979
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Cattle, hog rustling on upswing
r'"

Ih ('b ....." R....
\~...,d.'", Pn-.... Writ ...
Soannll priCf'S m IIvf' ('aIU", and
hollS, as _f'1I as hljlh costs for mf'.. 1
in IhI.' sUpPnTIarilrl. arf' whet!!"Il the
appetill'5 of modern day rust~n.
"Whl'n prit't!5 go up. 11'' ' gt'nerally
~ a bit of an Up-Irf'fld in thl' 'small
numbers' theft - on... or 111'0 lIf'ad."
saYS Kl'nnl'th :vif'tcalf, illinOIS
f)IVision of ('nminal Invl'StlgallOCl
supervisor for lhl'slatl"s soutllf'm 68
('OUntis.
"You'V(> gat to look at tllP priel'!I of
thesl' amma"''' hl' said. "Hop arf'
on a downsWing now. but th~·rf' "till
up to a pretty good priel'." tlf' addl'd
that. "Cattll' arf' up to a prl'uy good
prIC ......
Ml'tcalf said It is "thl' samf' old
Ihlng:
Whf'rf' It'S valuablf'.
soml'bodY's gOing to lab a crack at
il"
AlthoUlh authoritil'S say Iivf'!ltock
rustling for rna~ or private COlIsumplion apparl'fttly isn't on IhI.'
upswinll now. u..r. haft bf'en cases
rf'portl'd to inve!lllgaton
Last monlb. for instance. tiln'e
wt'illhin« SOInl' 750 pounds Wl're
rrportl'd stolf'n fmm farm ... t:vPrett
Rogll'r of IK'8r Highland tlf' told

110.

<ktivities

Madison County shf'riffs d.-pullf'!I
M had pulIS hogs in a pl'n hfohlnd hiS
hoUlll' to takf' tllf'm to auckon. WIwn
lIP was rf'ady. thrf'l' Wl'rf' missmg
And l'nlon ("ounty authorilif'!l
arrnll'd Larry Burnett of ('obdm
last month, chargmg him with thefl
and pos5l'5Sion 01 stolf'n goods.
Capt Jim Nash of Ihf' sheriff~
df'parlmf'nl RaId Burnf'lt was
arre!ltPd March 2 as IIf' drov!! a
IoadPd caltll' truck
Nash nllmaln lhat includinllhl'
23 hl'ad of caltll' Buml't115 allraPd 10
hav!! taillOn, farml'fS in Vnlon
County han Joel as much as $30.000
in liveslock Slnc!! IhI.' fl ....1 01 IhI.'
yl'M.
"I lalkPd 10 54.'"l'I'al wriff.. all
OVl'r thl' counlry ahoUl thiS d.al:·
satd !'Iiash In an mll'rVll'W "Thl'rf"s
a bl« probll'm .,
Nash nplains th.~1 ru.o;tlin« is
"gplhn« to bf' qUite popular. lhl'y'rf'
leally ««aruud 1ft soml' ca_."
"1I's 001 all thaI dJfficult i( you·r.
• farmer or know liv •• lock."
Ml'tcalf agrt'l'S
"Genl'l"ally. it·11hI.' guy who lives
1ft a rural area and is aW8rf'-kn-lWll
the ammals and IInows whf'rf' hi! can
get nd of animals." said the stal...
invpstigalor.
Whal thf' rustl4.'rlI arf' looking for,
said Mf'lcalf. an' farms thaI havl'''a
c:altll' or hog otM'I'atiOIl normaliy

Sat.rda,
Studf'nt Cl'nter Sprmll Flowl'r Show.
S a.m. to 11:30 p.m .. Studf'nt
Cl'nll'r Ballrooms.
Ammal lndustril'5 mf'l'ting. 7 to
10:30 p.m.. Student Cf'nter
RenalSUlICl' Room.
I"f'minist Action Coalition meetmg.
;::10 to 10 p.m .. Studf'nt Center
Ballroom 0
Radio Drama Works'" ps for
(1\1ldrPD. 10 a.m. to noon. WSIU
RadJo Studios
Stat~lc Gamt'S Socil'ly mf'l'ting. 10
a.m .. Mudl'nl Cl'ntl'r Acl1vlty
Rooms (' and U
SGAC Vldf'O Comm "39 Stf'p5." 8

"To somt' df'llrf'f'. th!!rf' arf'
'ff'Dce5' and som. farmf'rs Will buy
thesl' aDlMals from thl'm."
Law l'nforcemf'flt offlCPrS com·
plain lhal thf' reluctan('.f' of ""mf'
farmf'nl to brand Ihl'lr bvPSlocll or
idPnltfy tMm in somf' OIl1Pr way.
such as nOl('rung IhI.' f'an. cau!lf'S
hl.'adac"ps whl'n tllf' animals arf'
found
Mt'lcalf uplainf'd Ihat soml'
rustlPr.l get nd of ammals at
hftSlOck sale barns.
Bam operators. ht' 5.tld. "han no
way 01 knoWing in mfll5t ca._ " thIS
pl'non!I owns tI\l'm. It·s a ~Ituatton
wllPrt' YOU or I c:oukl 1o!<4.' 10 hf'ad of
liVl'!ltOCk on a c:onslgnmf'nt thlllg
They don' I haVl' to show owner·
ship."

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MONDAY

TIIL'RSDAY

SATCRD:\\"

WEBQ

Singles
Night

IZ:."..'--4:l't'

Traveling Show

lJd~ k~drnm.'n

!~~!~~!r'S~ @

t:;ge.S~~~r:!sl!t~~n~.idl'O
Alpha Phi Alpha OanCl'. 9 pm.,
StudPnt ("f'nter Roman Room

SPECIMEN BALLOT
Nominees for Mayor and Councilmen of the CitY
of Carbondale at the General Municipal Election

Tuesday, April 17. 1979
FOR MAYOR
(Vote for One)

D
D

away fmm wht'l'l' Ihf'rf' is a
rl'SldmCl'
"Th!! ownf'r may liye down lht'
road. but nOl rtlhl al 1M placp lhf'sf'
anImals arf' localf'd \\llh thf'
rl'ducllon In tbf' famllv farm
Opl'f811on as a national Irl'tid. tllf'Sf'
boUM's art' belDg tom down. but
some-limf's valuable- hOIl·ralslnll
bulldlDlts arl' !It III Il'ft Ihe-rl'."
Jf'we\ Ihlnps and OIht'l' utban
burglars know wht'l'f' l~ ('an
pl'ddl ... thl'lr 1001, and Ml'tcalf 58)'5
rusUf'n do. too

SPECIMEN BALLOT
,. Shall vaconc'- In the office of Mayor of the Cltv of Corbonclole be filled. ot the
option of City Council. either (0) by City Council Appointment until the next
_liable genet'Ol mvnk';:MI1 election. or for the remoinder of the unexpired
'-1ft. whichever Is "rlier; or (b) by special election for the ,_inder of the
unexpired ..,.., in oc:cordonee with low?
2. Shall vacancies In the office of City Council Member of the C.tv of Corbonclole
be filled, at tN option of Cltv Council. either (0) by City Council oppointment
until the next _liable generol municipal election. or for the ,emoinde, of the
unexpired ..,..,. whichever Is ",lier; or (b) by lpecial election for the remainder 01 the unexpired '-m In oc:c:ordanc:e with low?

HANS J. 'IKHIR
IIOSI S. VIETH

YES
NO

YES
NO

SPECIMEN BALLOT

City of Carbondale. Illinois
April 17. 1979
General Municipal Election
BaDot for \IotIr·i m proposIt!on5 (1) fIIIlng vacancies In the
office of Mayor; (2) fIIIlng vacancies In the offtce of City

FOR COUNCILMEN
(Vote for Two)

D

D••LANIY MILUR

D SUSAN MITCHELL
D MAIIGARn NES.m
D HIUN WES'DI1tO

ComcUMenber.

k~~

.....
City Ckrk
This specimen ballot is an exact and true copy of the 0ffIdaI
GeneraJ Murridpal Election Ballot.

SPECIMEN BALLOT
SPECIMEN BALLOT
NomInees for Mayor and Councilmen of dte Cty of
Carbondale. at the General Munic:IpaI Election

Tuesday. AprtI17. 1979

I, Sholl the City Council of the City 01 Corbonclole be outhorized to consolidate no
more thon four (.e, contiguoul eiection precincts 011'- City of Corbonclole into
o lingle toMOIidated precinct of not mo... thon 3.200 regiltered voters for ony
municipal election?

YES
NO

SPECIMEN BALLOT
City of Carbondale. IIIincii
April 17. 1979
General MunidpaI ElectIon
BaBot for voting on proposition of consoiIdatlOi i of no mere
than four (4) election precinctS.

Cily Ckrt

This specimen ballot Is an exact and true c:apy of the
OffIcIal General MunicIpal ElectIon BaBot.

k~~

.....
CilyCkrk
This specimen ballot Is an exact and true copy of the 0fflctaI

General MunIdpeI EIecfton Ballot.
Doily Egyptian. April 13. lW., Pave 11

Sailing Club ~ racers practice,
renew ski'& in training session
K. .:rid. II... "'''Iin~
sa ......... "ri•• r

da). gtlOd bn""'~ ... ," how
lJan I "haptn. lb~ SIl1 Salh"" l1ub s
lop rat· ..r, ~,rtbo>d IhI' v.t-alh"r lur
last Salurda\'s l\hdwrst SlUhng
pra~tlcr' -'''Ion
Tht' iour mos! skillt-d rdl't'rs from
''a('h or th.. nllM' 1C1p S('hools In lilt'
\1.d .. t'sl"rn ,'olleglale .salhn~
A......,..'lalmn IIS4!'d Ii f1)!Rg JUnIOr
>-allbo.'lls for trial ru"" and lal'lre
prat'lll'" <WI Crab Orchard Lak.. , salll
~hkt' Hrown. vice commodore 01 thl'
SIl' S;lIhntt Club.
:'IiOl"t... n Hart, secrt'tary of Ih.. club
and IUntOl" on for~lry. elIpialOt't1
Ih,ll Ih.. Mrdwrsl hal> IradltlOnal"
h.... n dlsamanlallt-d al lilt' annu';l
1dI IIln,.1 rott'rcoll"lIlalt' t·ham·
;lIon..h.ps ThIs ~"ar thl' na Ironil I
."mpo·llt,OIl ..-,11 hf' h"ld 10 ('btl'allo
'M, .IuOt' II Ihrough I:'
II "....ms lhal both Ihf' t'II,,1 and
,-oasIS ha\'t' OCt'IIRS to pla~
aroWld 10. sh .. said. SIl"" Sa.hnll
,'Iub prat'Ii(-('!' on Crah .Ir,·hard
Lak ...... h,,·h IS OIM' of IhI' largt"f
pral'llcr' art''''' for a ... hool 10 1h1'
,\ I'll'"

,,,,,,1

,,,mo ..

,,1

Th.s H'ar. M,d .... sl 51'hools
!!OI111t'f"t'.; 10 prlll'''cr' und.., IhI'
It'. d .. rsh 'P of (;r"l1 .',sh .. r. a
SB,lmakt'r from ("olumhus. ,.h.o
.·,sh.. r IS an t'~·.-\I1·,'\rnt'flcan .... ,1
ra.· .. r. and no.. ract's snlpts.
anulht'r I)pe 01 sallboai. In In
It'rnallonal t'ornpt'IIIKl11s
"Ht' IS ,mt' 01 th .. lop sntPl' mt'll In
tht' .. "rid." "".d Arl Ha!/.I(.. rt~, 1I0t'
01 Sil' s four bt-!;I rat...rs
• ·I!Jl,·r bark('d 1""lrIX'IIOIlS o\'('r a
mt'llaJ'hont' and lbt' 1• ..-hll.. "ails
"aUllhl full v.md and shot a~ad

. lit, k"pl on pushlR~ us all
" ....k.'fld." tlalQ! .. rl~ said ".Iusl hll ..
,,·nat-h.'·
Tht' I('am" pra('liftd slow starls.
'asl slarts ;lnd .. nmb'nahon ~lart5
"Th.... hoi .. r!H:e dt·pt'I1ds '"'"'U)
un th., hrst 1"11." (':o<plalRt'd
tliI~l/ ..rl). d lumOl" In
rIRIi
Th... allor~ aL~ pral"llt't'd tilt' ('(lIM'
drlil. "hl.. h 110 a ra,'" 1010 lilt' "100
lhal dt'mantls ellcr'lk'I1t handlIR!!
"11's a 10lQ(h dflU:' HalCJt('rly saId
"You ha\· .. to fight 10 kt't'p .."lhdIRIi
.. ,Ih Ihf' ..11M". hoal~""
,,,'('r In..-'; ehlclwn and a fr....h kf'l!
01 ~r. 'Isht'r IIa\,t' an Informal
1('C,ur(' or hoal rlOin!! and lumnj/
,or d,fh-r"nl ktnds
v.f'8lhpr
,\ rl,St'USMOO of IhI' ra('t'r~' par
Ill'u!ar prohl"ms and qut... I,nns v.dS
lollo",t'<l h' nlor .. dnlhnl/ on lilt·
""I .. r. Haill ..rty said
Sit", ht-sl racr'rs ar.. Mark and
(la\{' ("hap,". Paul U ..nz .. and
""IIl!t'rl~, al't"ordllllt 10 IhI' IPam
iI

'·""IIt....

0'

nu'nlt'lt-rs

"Tht'r.. arp no '''01''1'5 on Ihi' Iflam,
so ".'11 all bo' around lM',n ~·I.'ar:
flallgt'f"t~ said "And ..... "' Ifoam·
IfIJI:' h.. addt-d. It'anllll! bal'lI In hIS
tilalr. "w.. ·rp leamIR!C."
"sn' hlll' I/It' lWt'OIId hHI Il'8m in
1I1t' ;\l,d.. ..sl:· tla!/.llt'rl~ saId. "SuI
.... rco numbt-r I, 10 th.. nallon "
HaK!/. ..rl~ said 0I1t' rt'as"n lor Ihl!'
IS a la"k (If ~ulfll"l('f11 allocallOn
"Th.. m,m,,) Iht-~· '~Il', lIa .... Uli
dldn'l ""con lasl a hall \('ar. so ....
..nd up spt-ndlnK (.IIT o .... n mont') ..
k,!thl n..,,· v.p·r(' In IhI' hult'. h.. said
Fur IhI' 1!I711·~ ' ..ar. Sludl'n1
1;..,prnmf'Rt allocaltd almosl $tIIM•
In Ihp ",alllnK .. Iub. I.lh tNP.
rt't"t'ptlOllI5I al thE' Intramural ofh~.

Worship service planned
to observe Good Fridav
.

By Paula Donnt'r

pm I, a pt'I"lod of llmf' whf'l1 lbp
5t'rIp1Ur"t'S say lbe earth was COY","
Good "'ri~ is ob!!!e1'VE'd all OYt.'r wilh darkn..,..
thP world by ~ns of lilt' ChrtsllAn
t:at:h Sf'IEmt'IIt 01 tilt' Sf'rvi«.
faith as the day whftl JesU!l <lmsl whl"~ is bt'lnl[ t'OOrdinaled by Rt'V
was t:rucifit-d on Ih .. t'rO!lS
LllJanp l.an<'hf"ltf'r,a ,"IIIJSt« at ~
In addition 10 local obs<-rvaocl'!'<
Pr""bvtpnan t:hurch.•• 11 bP
lO'hit'h Will lIP madt' b~' ~ Indlv.dual undPr Ih.. cf,l"t'<'lIOn of t'l(''ltY and
church ..s. Ih.. Carbondalp In· la.l\' from onp of tbt' ('(1r4lft'llallOl1!l
It'rchurrh ("otm('11 is ~ponsorinl! a .. hlch ar.. mt'mirPn of lb.. Council.
worship !'t'n',,'t' from not", 10;1 P m
Walllln." SilI.d.
al Ih.. "'1"..1 f'r"t'Sb,·lt.'rIan ("hUrt'h, J/II
~ ['"'\'('''11\' .-h·e
The sef';I''' scht'dulf' IlL as follov.1i
."l·t'ordlO~ 10 HI'\'
('harlt'~
:'Iioon-· Th~ Sllllh Hour. an in·
Walkms nf Iht' F,rst Christian troductlOn.
12:20 p.m.- ...·albft".
I"hur('h. Ih .. servl("t' .. ,II bt- dlVldt'd forRlv .. l'wm for ~ ILnow oot what
1010 26-mmul.. st'gmf'l1ts. ..aeh 01 th~" do." 12:40 p.m.-"Truly I ,...y
which w,1I focus on 0Ilt' of thf' St"'ftI '0 ~:ou. loday you shan be .nlb mp In
lasl word!; of Chrisl
paradis4!o ..
"In gOing through lbp four Gospel
accounts," h~ pxplaint'd, "l"P<'Ord of
P
('brilll's last hours 011 t'arth dlff"" as why h~~t lhou ~t'II m~"" 1:40
10 things 1M' said. Allollelht.'r lllt're p. m - I lb,rs\.
wen ~f'I1 phrases spoken ..
'1 p m-"Jt is finished."
2:20
Walkins said Ih.. thrt'P·hour p m-- "'''ath..,. inlo thy hands I
serviCt' IS bt'lng t'OndUt'It'd from th .. commit m!, ~pint'" ~:40 p.m.- TIlP
6th hour • noon 1 10 lbt' !tth hour '3 :'Iimth Hour. a cooclll5ion

siarr Wri .....

"',rs!

.... ,1. .hl~ is ahuut .. hal 111 ....1 ~Il'
"Iu"" Wt'f"t' allocalt-d
TIlt' ,;o('ct'r dub r"'t'".-d lilt·
hIKh""1 amounl. SI.:lIKI .. hll .. Ih.·
raQUt'thafl cluh r ...... lvt-d onl\ S:Z:J!f.

Un" l."haplR ... htlll.. !CI(t·rl~ !08~~
110111 probabl) .... an ,\II"\'"t'rK'lIn
ra.·pr b\ tilt' ..nd nf Ih .. H'ar, had 10
pa~ hiS
plant' lart' to ,·fllllpt·"· '"
Ih(' monot) pt' "hamplon,hlp un ,,,,.
a,,,,: ." ....'1 la,,1 "'ar
sh.... ld
ha\,(' bt't'n abl .. 10 pa) his lO·a~. bul
wt' ("lIIldn'I alford 10." H8':llert~
,...Id
~Il' ha" mnr sal Ibo>a I s, all 11),"11.
runlor", p... d lor h~ mt'1ll~stllp
I"''''. Hr.... n :;aId. "I'd hk(' 10 gl'! a
h"h,,·at.·· h.. :;a,d, Ind"'al,"!! a sl~f'k
.. ralt St...nllnlll) mad.. IIf twt> 10011
ka,ak" hrat'pd lI'g"lht'r

own

""t·

Tht' ,\ito Pass ("russ ,,' .'(·al...
Foundal .. m 110111 h"ld 'I~ ~:Jrd annual
LlSlt'r Sunn"t' St'n'Il"t' ht-ammng al
., ./II am Sunda. nn ~;dd Knob
\Jounlam
.
Th" !'t'n'l("t' "'ill hP hpld und.., lilt'
t;j,·lool ('r~ uf " ..al"('. whlt'h v.as
hUl11 m 1!lli:I, al"l"ordlng to lb .. R..\,
\\ Ilham Llr.. h 01 Makanda
Th..
, .. rnion
lor
th..
lit
't'rdffiom lnatrona I St'n'It't' 110111 bE'
<!,·hv .. rt'd hv IhI' R('v Ivan 1. Llr .."
" lilt' l'mll'd :\t.... hodJst l"hun.-h In
\11 ..... rnon
LIrt'I) !oDld Iht- grt'f'tl"lt-' for tilt'
""rvtcr ... 11 bt' !/.I,·t'n h\ Iht' R..\,

~

"Hoblt'l'
dt>n'l
havt'
Ihl'
manpu\, .. rahlht) of 8 11)'"11 ]UOIOr.
1;,.., 110 ItH' 11m..,. as 1..;.1." 1M'
.. ~pi;..nt>d. Around hl'r.. ltw.rlCh. tit'
"",d. ont' wouldn'l la,,1 d \t'ar
"Slimp 01 our boats ar(' 10 , ..ar!'
o/d. ,. llaKIlt'rly said rhl' duh dOesn't
ha\t' Iiii' U.3f1(l 10 bu)' antllht-r flghl
no'" "w .. do .. :.. t ......an. kt't'p
pott'hmg Ihf'm up," tla!Cfll'rty ad·
dt'(!
,\n"IIl" ,·ar. bt'comp a mrmllt'r of
tfaggmy saId
pa~lfIJI a $1;; membt'rshJp ft'e
and passing both a wnllM and a
pra,'IIt'al tpsl. mt'mbt'n. ha"t' 8l"l'PSS
10 lilt' boats anyl/me. Summt'r
m ..mbt'nhlp .'111 t'OSI $10
Th.. boIIl dub r ....t'nll" yllrd to
th.. Bahamas. a trip of .in('h Rl"mII'n
SJlt'aks highly
lII.. Salhng dub.

Allft"

.---------

". 11:01 to pilot tbt' 4n-fOOl !WIllhoal
nn lilt' .. a) bat'k." lit' said. "wht'n
brt'akt'r!l 7 )lards hIgh starl~d
nashtnll inwn m U5"
II wa!> hkt' slITlmg OIl a mammolh
!K"ale. lit' addt'(!

I

AHMED'S

IFANTASTIC~~ ~:~,: ~'I

I FALAFIL ..... April" I

IFACTO.Y~I

1405 S. lIIinoiS.~ I
I
·H.,..... ",_' ..
J
O .........

ju·,'

I"7AMliiEiN7'" I
1/.2ScOHw/coupon
\.
u

'000
'ow 'HOUG",
MUIIO." U7."U
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.1'

r

............

Reservations Suggested

I.

1._-----_..
T'" good tl..... awolt
you .t t ... TAP thl.
encl. Jol.. your fr.....
.......tht... It......... &
,.rtyll

w"'-

/)<'8n St .... f'RSM of ManOll, and lilt'
Kt'\ :'Ii Clifford tlt'11 of lb.. rl~t
Bap"st ('burch an Cohdt'n Will gl.' ..
Ih .. s'."rlpluN' rt'adlng and pra)t'r
~Iuslc for th .. ""f\'ICt' .. III bt'
prOVided ~ Lovp ShillP from MI

ON THE SCREEN
Soturdoy

\ .... mon
I.lr..I\' ... ho ha... ",orllt-d on IIIP
annual'St'nlcr' smcr'I!I41. t'Sllmall'd
thaI VI.IU prrsorlS ... 111 altt'nd Ih,s
~ t'ar s st'r\' It'\' Th .. propll'. hl' >-ald.
,·um .. Irom ,. .. 'eral nell!ihhorlng
stall'!'< som .. drr1\'llIJE as pari) as
ThrUl>da) and ('amptng oul unlll
~:a~It'r Sunda\'
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.
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FAUSTUS

We have the drinks, the atmosphere
the people to malie this a great
....,. a ... ppy E••tert

but
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Easter sunrise sen~ice set
for 5:20 a.m. at Bald Knob

APPEARING
ft idu)' &- Sulurduy

1A't'~ld

SPECIAL
New York Reuben
with

Almond Cole Slaw
(Murdale only)

"age 12, Doily Egyption, "prilI3. 1979
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Catch movies at
the TAP
this weekend!

M{~"

EFlioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!

TIE IOU IIIIE
"CRess

~

47 BOfh":'l'rf""
1 - ;'-(1

AI

S(l Tea.
51 Slep

••• ~s
5 Lemal

~;

!~ Gt·!"~

~N'"

P'

Sf

wash your car FREEl
If your car display's a
rI

/7,}, " '.",
""'J""'~ ;,
\:-.)j".- ~ '-- ...

!II; C~dr'Q"

14 Rp~J,np:1

wants to

.

.. ~ C(·!"I-,(.,.f,;-·S

Vfl'.·~,:a'l

~.~-'

.'~.-L_-':.,-18]

.... ~

bumper sticker

IU.PPtIOUB
2211. TO S2K.
,3

1I~·.~r·s
ILLBlIIIS~

4rtr~41'5

26 C<'l:'tI''''
li lr"h",-~!lI~.d

DOWN

liZ RICE

'".la'1 '1 ",orj..,
J()

-

~

O'Y

--Oul

15 E.punqe

37 AM ..",

lormal
19 De!>ogners
41 CongeSI
4~

Alom

43 Appears

lEEI

3CII<)1'
• ChPOe<l

ScOI

JI! Garment. In

44 Tender

EXCLUBING BOTTLE

? Oa"

S He-Slla!e

Ofe

UV,ole"l

6 Ma<;aw
511 Hardens
]f Blunder
7K,ng 19 Girl S name 591f1~h
8t,r.cel". "Ial 31 ell'el
62 NollO ~
9 BfI,"Sh
12 Conse,ous
found lahr:
3l T,f)e<l
laos
atlllr
2 .. or(lS
6:i M,I abb'
l6 Resource

DR.
BOMBAY
.... -" 'Thi~' ~;i~~~~~~ '~~;~;:"""'"
Arrow Memphis
3:. - I:. pili
...................................................

MONDAy-FULL

SWING AHEAD

Candy ~ritten ~ram 8helves
("A:-'O!'iSRt-RG. PA 'ap'" Sarris
und~' shop is somethmg of a
choc"Olale mmal(.. rtt>
II~ shelvE'S are crammed wIth
"hole bam".ardsof ct"lllf'rs-from a
giant 6O-pOOnd labbit down to a

,'a"'\, ,ndIworm 100 ean swallow
a '~<lip

In

The standard choc:olatt' bunny is
no Iotlier lhe most popular f;aster
ha;;ke! IrE'at
amona Sarris'
("UStomers. The cottontaIl has been
replaced by Bert and t:rrue. two

bUR· .. "ed

rharactE'rli

(rom

!ele\'uilOn's .. Sftame Street ..

Dog Show

ilND

JOB Breeds ~ Come s. . your favorite

14'

DuQuoin Fair Grounds
Saturday. April 1.

I:. a.m. - 7:" p.m.
ADMISSION FlEE

S'!J\J€ MONEY TOO.

.BY FINflNCING YOUR NEXT

NEW (ItR WITH

S'IU €~PlOY€€) CREDIT UNION

.'

D. BLANEY MILLER

,,-

,ilia","

for

Councilman

.....

L'OOO

)6

~

J6

HOO
4~1O

J6
J6
J6

~

)6

....1l1O

.......

hJS 64.16
96,24
11228
128.12

SJ09.76
464.64
S42.08
61't.52
69696
774.40

1".J6
1!iO.40

The Councilman
forALJathe
people of

Carbondale

VOTE
TUESDAY.
............ D........,MlIIer ... C_I"'-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aty . . . .

c.r......... eu. ..., ,,...

...,J6
J6

J6
J6
J6

16

, 66.43
911.64
116.2~
B~,S6

141J.46
166.07

5391 . •
587,I)C
68HJO
782,96
881U6
tr.I.U

stu

EMPl0YEES

CREDIT UNION

.......

,,",

l

Daily 'Egyptian

Easton
AUtOtn9tive'

EIf~ttiaJi cannot ~
=r.:-~~~~t::rt'.\~..r:.~::air!
Tilt' f)ally

rt'~p.. nslhll'

802 Walnut
687.2541

for t'ht'cklR(l thl'lr

~:f'f~:illmofl'tl~:r:~':;I1!';."':h~~

cowun AU1O ...

,,!,..

Ie
n
Ihe
vaIUl.of
the
ad\'t'rtlst'mt'nt will lit> adJU.~IPd If
, ••ur ad appt'al'!' locorrt'Clly. ol"f
~ou wish loeannol \'Our ad. caU ... lb·

;~~'l'II~~~':t~n U:;;~I d'aC:: Iss'.;r
Thl'

Dally

~:gypllan

Will

nOl

~h.~~~r~~·ft!ifrJ:'sc~~~~::7~
baSIS 01 rke. color. rehglClII ar
!leX.

handJc:ap, age IKlI' will il knoW1~ly
pnnt any advert_ment thaI
VIOlales clh. stale or federal law.
Ad"'f'rllst'n 01 hving quarters

~~~~~~d

Ir':'t [:~? ~11'~an
locludf' as quahfymg cOlls.ralt<lll

::!~'~n"f~::~~r~i~a:.:e~C:o':.

SpeciOliledServicelo:

........ T_U,.

:ilF:JF~)I~~~~ It::~iEia::I~~

room, doub!l' Ilara~,lar!(l' 101. 54~
1IIrll>.
8019Al'I-IO

a.

-c..w- ............

ewtoe.I ................_ _

I

eA!r· ___ ttonInes.rvtce

~=-~._"II""

1"'----------.
'67 !tn'STAS(; FA~'TBA(1( 22\9.
:-t'd, blaek IOIf'rior. 1x1d~·f'ngIOf'
good r~dt.ion, mlf'nnr I1t'f'ds a lot
01 r.
. ....~2307 bl'rWt'f'n • 'Ip m.
7I193r>al36

DATSl;N PH'Kl·P. wllh
.:;.,Rpt'r, A:\1·FM. ooly 2Il.0IIfl fall
Ross 4S3-4:J07 1H:30.
iT~AaI16

rehgl0U5 prefereOCf', national onllin
aRf', ar st'll. VIolations of this undt'rstandmg should tIP l~...-rt'd to
th~ buslnf'U manager of ttl' Datly
I<:~'puan al th'! busi __ oin.-:e in
the ('ommuniatt<l:'~ ·~tldlllt1
HelC ,un!c.'d ads m the Daily

~fv~~:~-e ~::~;;~if'dr:IIO

t::y

SlsHIKI-n" 01.\ )fPIC t:''''f'IIl'tl1
r..iid $1211 or bt>st otff'r ~!H1218
aftl'r 3pm
IIIl2f'tAII.l6

r.tecellaneous

..;si',,:~:-il:~-T·Jo:LL-\. SX73 Fr.-neh

....A.A
......,.
",IIRIIII_

:;::1~r~~r:~~~J~~~ ~~a:!~
LO'" O'S

nnw

Rf't'onditinnl'n

APPI.JAS(:ES
rl'frlgf'ralors,

~a.~~:Jjf'~:'J.h:;;:~t;i~~'r

119
'U:.!..\fIl1'f'

\lL...<; K!TTY'S l:SED FurnitureIncalt'd :; mill's mrth on Routf' 51 10
lWSoto. II, 6 mill'S l'3sl of lWSnlo,
II, Hunt, II on Roult' If!I FurOiIUrl'

~,~ P~:':'~I~IiYml~fl:

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRI(:S. nl'W and U!ll'd. IrwlD
Tvpt'wril4"r Euhange, 1101 !liGflh

~~~~~=-~~~Z1f1c'

FOR SALE: DBL. a.d. Chest 01
Br.nd Ol'w'Ol''IIl'r 1I!Il'd.
CaU.fter s. Phone 549-5770. $125.
178OAfl36

"''f:.; r;;-::ud~~nt'If'l't1' Ila\'~-fi C'l'tlts
pt'r word. pt'r day
'fIo·..nl'· or "ore na\"
"'OI'J. p¥r da\'
.

.

",-mrs pt'I'

IS ,,'ont \IIDi _ _

m:~~orw~!~~:!~l'~r!~ft~.!~r:~

tilt' ralf' apphC'ahll' lor Ihl' numhl'r ~r
IlISf'rtlOOS II appt'ars Thf'rl' Will aL-

PEPSIOR

FORfo:/(;N ('AR PARTS VW,
J"panf'!lf'. t:uropt'an. Ia ~" slork,
bt>sl rr'~ (;1011:.1 Auto. t.. 51
~th.(·arbt!.;<Ialf',~IM2

i5;;AbI44

r-----------"
CTa.l1'ICH

PEPPER

Yl'nding

~::':-c1:: L~~~r:~:; v!:.~

call .'red, ~.

~v~ ~~II~::I ~a[l: ~':.:~

M(WIN(' - Ml·ST SELL couches.
bt>ds, millc:f'lIaneous funuture .
dwap. ~I
7870At136
FORSAl.E: PURTABLEbar Like
0f'W Black paddf'd leather <:all
687· 1504 alter 6 1111 pm. 78B7Afl311

tr.5IAfl311

~~I~:i':lder Wf':~~~

Ft'RNm:RE; LEA\'!NG TOWN,

mll5t 5f'.1 ",;nll mom. bt'droom
and ''''I('tll'II set. load quality Call

RtdI S2f0.22116.

,011 '""'. owen... ti.... a
........ AM radio. under

11 .000 ml.... priced to . .II.

......a-."',.........

• W.D.. Golden Eatle
LI"'lted Edition. V·I. P,5..
P, •.• A.T,. Ale. tilt. AMlFM
5tereo.l-tnxk.IOW ",.-a.

Good condition or
needing reDOir

~m

Sl'ZUKI A·IOO's ()ooJf' boil

~~:t~~~li!~-:eI~~
:;.I&-3IIIJYa"ylla~:!f!..r 12:~pm
8017Acl39

::a~~ ~::'K ~1:S~.!)m~SI~~:
B81107 Ad41

6oMiO.

'IS • ..,. ........ ..
• C';'. . . IPCI.. Ale. P.S .•
P. I.. AM radio. fo..--tory
mags. economicol.
.,.~,,~

K.O\WASAKr 3500 IYt;9 looks and
runs Bood must sell caIL'iot!J.;IoU5
after " pm.

8Il28Acl-12

',I..

~.s,.

Inside and out.
2 dr •• lIII011 V· •• P.5.• P, •.•
A.T,. Ale,
AM radio,
erogar Map. rMIonably

..............,

priced.

~ . . . . . . Iftc

197~

U01.)('1-.: CHARGER Special
t:diUoo. f'lu:l'IJenl I."OIldllloo. &<;.000
miles. Cragers and new sll'eI
radial IIres. ('~Ite stereo In
dash Call-l53-t951 a.~k far Brian.
7650AaI37

a_I~~"!~!!,!....~1
MARANTZ 2010 RECErVER.
5pt'aAf'rS . 12'~ \\'1'(' Garrard 42m
lurntabll'. E"Cl'IIf'nl bt'glOnf'r's
Sf'l. Great value. S2oo. Rand\·. 549":;71.
8OU;Agl311

f'UR SALE· LARGE. modt'mlzl'd
farmhoUSf' on 10 3('rf'S. Anna.
$H.900. Owner. 611H13J-.1O".!2 or 618B27-1222
7J56Adl37

<-LOSE Bl·T SOT 100 dOlIf'. \\'alk
10 eampl.s from .~paelous 3
bf'droom r.{)ml' to SW Large Jot.
ram:!l room, firl'&lace, alf.

~~~a::~:!:~\. ~~~~. '-t

,<10

16'"
~S 9S
16 'IS
$1 2S

..,

'9Yp.'." llet1r_ .ptl.
All Apo"rnen'~

eJ blo, .... ,.om .ompu,
Cond.tooned
eNo Pet,

eA"

...................
U'o,..;
, .. S. Unl .. r.it.,

",

27 • I'. 16. I l 8 !tV:

SI 6S

~ l6

$)

alrcm' s.cu"ty (.It,. .
6 f' ;..... ,qlh

tf·Q

"!~

~ 2S

3 B <Ioa61t ....9""

~~o.-t.uI

.n.'1
O't-. . ..,.•or-~I. .
.1...... 14••
Call 'Ot' above details
. .I f PIIICIIIN fOWNUI

fu_..

("DALE

Hnl'SING.

lumlSht-d apartml'nt, air, carpt'l.

~=::~::I(,~b ~d ~~fl':idIRr:~
m... 87799 Ba 132

.. ~Cai!~

. . . . ,thI. . elcycll. .

hI.o... ....... C-ter
FOR R(NT

Apartments

!Hiclend. .

lo~~oP'ld"mo"

l-....r~
lut'C)e" or"" \,na U

."'urni","

Air Cond,t.onlng
Ten.,.,> Cou,t
Basketball Court
laundromat
G"II and Picnic Areo
P'"g Pong Table
NOPETS
R.."dence Manoger and
Mo.ntenonce Mon
N_ T•• ,,. .ppllcotlo".

....... ""

F_""."9' EIfic: _ _

.......

"_A~

CompG"'. OUt prfCM •• fh oth.n

C_'CYCtI

1 bdrm

lurnl~hf'd apartmtnl .. 2·bdrm

for Su....... r ."4 •• 11

25....... ' . _
APART\n:~TS

I 2 &3bd

HAVE BEE:"t
takl'n but have l'llcellent mobtil'
hOIT.l'S undf'r Murdale MobIle
Homl'S lor Rent Call 457,;:;-2 01'
54~i0:!9

SpI•• I....tap ...

B78l1lB.·I;)2C

W."" Swtm"""9
pool
Ar, (ondt'tOnt"O
Woll

'0 Wan

, .......""9

Fult,.tu..........

(obl.rv,...... te.
MQ.ntenonc • ...-vIC'.
C~<oaI9".II.

ANDYH
VERY CLOSE TO CAI,'P'JS
For information s'op bt:
The Wall Str_' OUocft
12075. Wall
Ot'call
457-4121
OFFICE HOURS
Mon· Thu,

>«..'-"

SI·BJ.F.AS!N(; FOH st;MMER
l.arp:f'. 2 bf'droom :lpt. Sf'ml'
furn:"ht-d. Slao mo. plus IIl1hbl"l>
Ask for TIm. 433-:;175
7885BaI36

UNCOUI AVI"",

.paln....,.

q '0 S pm
lpm

F~J

SKI<: O:\E (),' two bl'drnoM.
rumlshPd. calJ'l't, air. sumr:ter or
fall, no pt'Is. 4.;, -4951, 4,;7 .I!"~
7410BaI38

~'-.---.--~-.-,--~~-

NALDER Sn:REO SERVICE
For prompt dependablt' slerl'o
I'f'P8lrs. Largf'S1 , ...... tory onglnal
parts ,tock to the UN All work
f.'.!Iranll'l'd. 2U3 S. 1I1"0n. or call
549-1;>1)8.
Bat04Agloi4C

---------_._7065 RECEIVER. 1211

SOS,"

:::~1erLit!:f'S"ft""M~~I~~~

arter 3pm.

A,T..
Ale.
AMlFM Stereo. very cleon

'n ...... ~

IOJ2Afl36

W. buy used st...eo equipment

2

~ 9S
~J~

26. I J 8G ..... ", Block
71.1.1SIb.Gu'"
77.1.851 ... G,,'"
11 • I I
Ib, Gum
71 01 • '" 100< 9S lb.
27. 1 '" 100 :IS< 100 lb.

SO_fR

It:.'\, AND SELL uSed furniture

Soft Tap. 3CM V-I. :I . ..

.........CIA'.

.~

0;:

...... -a.....-'JIu..

A5~Ej;j

NOWIlfNTI~FOR

S49-2IUi.

FOR SAll

10015.

S!u_....... I ...

~arr:!f~!:ar~n1l~~f: M':.~.

mL. hl'
paid in ad.-anef' f'lI{'f'Pt itl:' IhosI>

26 In('h framf'. l'ltCf'IIt'"t lown or

~:'~~ l'x!ra."

APA.TMENTS

MAK.: PAYME!IoIS, fiE, 16 cubIC

pa~~fi~ ad\'f'rtl~lOg

tft.u ....'" .(". ~h_,m()fe App.

B78II1Af1:16 1~___....;""
___6Ml
__""'__-.1

ComJ'l.te service on 011
'ronds. Pom. I Acceuoriel
Coli for
$pri,. Tune-Up s".ciol

....- .......,

spec '0' summer rol .. s

dillooE'ti. ('all 549-6l77 aflf'r ~'I'I
p.m
7\l9UA"'~J

~~~ ~!:"tt;;- u:.~IY "fll'a:':'tSlOg
nnf' [Ia ... ·- 10 C'l'tlts pt'I' word
mlrumum tl 50
TIlo [la~'s·· 9 ,'f'nts pt'r word. pt'I'
da\'
fhrt'f' or to'our [)ay~ 8 C'f'Ills pt'f
.ord. pt'f da ...
t"IVl' thru SIOf' [)a"" ; ('f'flts pt'r

Summer and Fall
Fu" .... hed I & '} 8E<ltoom Apt·.,

draw~.

nus/fWd Inf_ _ lIo.. Half'S

~':il ~C'~~~·I~~f'ckUpi~';'~.;'i~

Bicyc'"

BE Yor R "W!II decoratar. Stvlish
drapt'ry remnants 3 far II 00
Colorful carJl:l'l squal'f'S 13" b'y 18';
:z:; e .... ts. 13' by 27" 75 ('t'fIts F and
E Supply 418 N. 14th St. Mur·
phVllbiorO. fi84.36'it.
8747SAfl4OC

may
nol
dis~rlmlnale
tn
employmf'r: on the basIS 01 race.
IIIIndk'aJ>, 81ft', color. rehgion or sell
lBlieos such quabfyintl factors ""
_Ual 10 a lIn-er posillon.
The abnyf' anlldlwrlminalion

AI \AREZ ,\('ot 'st· 1(' 12·string,
1"{~IIf'nl ('OndltlOn, $1.:11 00 (Ilb!!on

803iAIII-12

STEREO
REPAIR
Factory Service Most Mokfl

A ••••

No.., accep'l. . c_,~

.c.'S_r ........,

.u4i~~.~~~_.~"'1

-nc,. J...o-"'oom

il1

Spa... ...

Iow_''',.,.

cl.,..",(om~

.....""'''9
and ente'tot~n'
Fu'n,,,~ Co,..,.ted. A" COftd
Wot... I hash Po<lr uO ~u .. ""hed

Spofting Goods

7655Adlr.C

............

"ICIIIIC. .

MobIle tton..
• .I11N"'D APallfMlNfS

WHY !lENT WHEN}'uu can bu,· a
IIM'd moode homfo ror S1500.00~
s:.'U6 50 do,,;; lind lis ,18), mf'Ots of
SIr..SI. For Info.-ma~IO'I1, call ":;7·
876!15Ael311
":;12

'OllIS' HAll

I . W... 'reem.n

S<>p/Ionr"'."""'....-.l

Musical
~ ,r!-t'SI5~'~r!t'~~an~, ~::::

1000 am.·1 pm .• Jolin >I!J.~
791MAnl:r;
Ml:~'T

S,.:i.L i<(:STo)f II PA.
1<:llC'eIlenl :"IIIdilJon. :>.19-2710
lIM1.\nl1ll

No. accaptmg confrac"
s..-andfoll

.u.

'a-

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
UTtLmll .....
Contact Mono"... Ofl Premises
O!Call
~nl. . Property M8m ••
~05 Eas' Main· C'dale

457-%1M

~
..,.,1 .... 401 f COII~

).1'1)011

'00"

4S1·1'n.

t_

.osf CoI,-

Oov., ~f
loqa" :.ll!t

CoIl~

.S1·~'I.
.~7

7403

Cont.ct ........ _
Pr.mi... or c.n 411-21M
W. . . . ._

M'<I'_"

~.OW

......
......_..

Co> H

CoI'-9-

ToeW F , , , -

Wo"·"rH.lh

SlOW Wol.....

Conroct Manager at
~

205 E. Morn. Cdrbondole
Phone.4572134

st·Rl.f;A~1':
~a ..an"lr",

HUl'SE Sl"MMER. 3
. furnlshf'd,
AC.
pant 'hng. bl' la·...n . •:urlll'nt

......,:

..:.J ~~'h~~~Bb~
--_.

~~.:.~~~~~

.......................

...........

Hilt 'st:s "" n: BI-:"::" lakl'fl but
han' l"l(('('lIl"nl mobltf' hom~
lD'1<wr ~Iurdall' :\lot" .. Homes for
f~nl. (·aIl4:'1· ':"2I1r 549 71139

lUMMI.

--..-

CavtIon. I. MoWle

B7831 BbI;;2(:

SrRI.f:.-\st: nnu:t: REIJRonM
hoI1M' nt>llr ('am~s. !'.umml'r onlh:

.....

•.",
............ ....-..........• ,...".tton ......

IIf.11l

c....., .....

7lr.9Bbl40

lIOI"S~;
A \. ,\IL.-\III.~
FOR
Summl"ronly. f'urntsht'd. aIr (·""d.
lIf'ar ('ampul; !\i" pl"1s S;!:"011 l:'.
:1291
8ulOl\blJ1

......... a... I....'ts

no

IlU:I3BaI40

snU.t:T ,"'01{ Sl':\IMI-:R

u~·d ~UlnlnU'f

(all bt......." ' " . and 5

529 1081 or 549·6880

Mabi........

Hcal_

81r.!9HaH2

H.IO\J:\ ..Ut-:s
"',un.fll ... e Fdll

St'MMt-:R

tf'nance position!'! at

t-'oR

:\~:EIIE(J
S~'iH'IOU~

four

1..,IlK':,\(; f-"(IR E,\SH;ol:"jf;
rOOl'lmah" f,w mer r",o twdrunm
,'pdrlm.. nl ...\1'. dO!«' 10 ('ampus
;Hllllft,'1.18

JoTI{NISIIF.[)

f'afpv.a\

\I"rloa and Crab IIrt'hard
f(",rralloo An'as for lho- sumlllf'r

~a;:tH2 ~:,ttt~~'~~!I~~ Ir.hfal~'~'l
fJppurlu",l~ t-:rnpJf)~l'r

B7T.:1'14l'

rill{ I"R ..\B IIr

~S'

prefrrrl'd St'nd

R'I\I~:\I ..\TI':

'EEIII-:()
Itl .har.. Ihlill hr.!(hl d .. an Ira,l.. r
{'all l:,; 2~1:.
;!I.",;ktol1ll

"h,<rd I{.'a'-"'Illn
~~-:;:~~:rlr E'lual

"n''''

Hf{~

"'w.4.-llr:~i',

Af'PUC ..\ T 1":'0 In:A 1I!.I'Ot:
I-:)(Tt::-01l1-:11 ..\lcoool t:,lu('alwn

~~o~,~~.!t. :aa.~::!or· 'I'f.-:;;r~~
("ommunlh- lI"allh "Iu"allon ..r
r"I", ..d ~()(',al ~"nll'" t"rt'ld

Pn·tt-r a nunlmum of H[)t' ...oar ...

""pt·rlf."nc:t> In .a unl. ~r~J'r\ f)r
nlmlllulIIt~ akuh,,1 PflJl(ram.·",,'h
t"nlpha!"ols on aknht)1 pdUC::ttlofl
Pfoltrammml<l. P<"'~ Iraln,"!! .. r:d
,up"n l"lon.
"'HI
lIutr .... ("h

m

~~:ti~:.. ~ '~~,~;'.I
'o"

..\':vt:~.~~~~~)n

Pafrtl'la:'" fo:l'kt-rt. 4 (IIf)rr..rnah~r
II.!

.kohol t:du"alton Pmt.·,:!.

i'::'r'~~1I(1;f;uflh~~:~';!~"1

Sjl\\'

an Alllr",al.,,· ,\l'I:on t-:quaJ
(lpp()rlumt~ ElIIpl('~ .. r Bi7l1:!l I-It'

2

~ ~C;,;;~~"{' \'1",*;:::1~1

54'.7653

TWO BlmRO'I.~ TRA IU:R, dNn
Mntult" Holtit's
lor Summl"r ('all 4!;7-~1 bt-Iwt'l"n
4 p m.-\1 p.rr..
7;-;'111k1J7

her. SherI'

ann lWal Parllvlt."W

lu.u.y 12.60
unJ."pmn""J Mob, I., Home

12x6l1, (·IEAS. AIR. no pt"ts, dOM'
10 stU, summ"r ral",", Bf'1·A1r
M.HP. 9OUt:aslParll. 529-1122.
B7lHOIkI37

Air C_4itionetl
J b..d.oom Mob.le Home
'(If In Window") H.lo ")-hog

lv"'" l ... ~·

7Kf\.-.fk.ol4t1

".-.:InK"1I hUll"'" d""" 10 ,·ampu.;
("nflU' t~,"·ljl"" •.dt('rnHOn or .'\TY'UOJt.
J-" ~ ~!:..~. ..:.un \\ C)"Jk
;~Bt,'l'

n:\1 \U:

nllTI~ ICE~T.\I.S

"} bt-droom" 2 full bolh ..

1:\1:\n:I>IATE cl{'n'p"!Ii("l A."ill
for ~ummeor. 3 lM>droom. ga!! ht.".lt,
onl" mIlt." from I:iImpld. AslI fCo"
John, :.49-1174
7811t;N·U

MU.;6 {.. \·t·p.n!~~

~nlll\er. rt"a~nnablt- ~u)"lf'.r,

$7;,. SIIIII p"r manlh
\\alkll~ c1L.. I;lIl1:{'lfll·;r:>lpu~

:1

Southern Park

.,lId, -15.·;;';10.

I{IMI~;:\"'TI-: ~'OR nr....
~ brdrnnm Irall....
Ilf'ar campu~
'uOln ... r· ,,"I ~IUS I , Ullhlle<i ~>4~

TR\II.EHS

(1Q'......·to(rJlnpu'!.

=~:,~,!~.~~~a~t:r:I~

~;59(·I:'01

7I121lB .. l:lti

n::\I.-\Lt:

fo.. Rent
Full

II AM

I.. IIN of appl"'al,"n In I"rah II,

(lO:-O·TP.-\\" l\·.oRI': Inri ..",.. ' (·I ..... n
1 and 2 bt-dr,)(Jffl units. y,-aiklOlt
dislal1l'r from :akl" and HI mmul ..
drlllr lu ..ampus. All ar.. furnt,,/tt·d.
ht'd df..... n and ,V' $1110 10 SI .... 1 p"r
nt"nlh no... Ihr .. u~b aummt'r
Man" l'" Iras~ :>-19·17l1li. aft .., 1
.
H;-~.!I'Ilk"'~,(·

C' ...... 11..

St'lU.f:ASE FOR Sl·:\t:\U:f{, ~
ht'druoms al I.rwls Park ("all
Shrrry at ""'·328801'
~;"I.ioIr.!~

pi!~ l:u~;! Fnr'".!~~:n ·~~r(~~

,\PPI.I(',\TIII!'IiS\Ht: SoW ht'anll
atT"plrd for slall anrl main

I.W~;(a·AR!JS

8761101k1~'

......,"Y

.1.""".

"'-J!:I. bl'lw"l"fI"·6 P':'

I.IITS clI-' ROOM' I...Hgf' I
bt-drllom untl has t balhrnom" .
larlel' h"lng ro<JI1l. plush carp"!.
bar. lallndry "'.!ulpmrnl and nlra
II1sulall'lII. $18:, pt.>r month now
ItamullJt !CUmmf'f 5411·1788 aftl"r 4

...." 01.........

(·ARBoSIlAI.F.
fTR:"ISm·:U
·\I'"I{T:\lESTS for rPflI Summt'r
and fall. I. :I and 3 bed....oms
I"IIhllr5 indudrd, drptlsl! and
1..aS(' rt'qUlrm :\0 Pt'ls, 2 blo.:~
Irnm downtown, 4 hlocks from
{·ampus. l'aIl611·H7IJ. BBUllfiBa 136

T\\IJ Ft::\t-\LE RooMMAn:S
nt't'd .. d 10 r .. nl OIcr 4 bf"dronm
h.'ll""
lor
~urnml"r
Rl"nl
::IIMI~~~~ :...~aI11,~nyllm. ~~B~~~

.'t:MA1.t>;
1i,\K I t.:'OIH;I{S.
\' ,\ITHt-:SSI-:S and daTIl· ...." TlJp

.. hard 1.. 1tt'

nors,": for rml
Ihls summl'r, (... nlral air. ~ran"
I\f'W lurnt!itllng~ S2..... \IIU c'al! :; _

n\1l REIIRoC)~1

·cIooeto~cen_& ........

TWO RooMMrF_" Nto:t-:I)t:U In a
mel" hoUSl' 2 blocks from ,-amp'us
lor summ" only S7~, call !'or. ~:!9t-lal
.ltlfillf"1:t7

snU.t:T f)N"; SI-:IlROClM .n 0ICl"
hu~ '00 d'·p'",.1 SUI!) monthly.'.
ullhhes. l;""Od loo'alloo Cal: ~>4~

F ree Bu~ to ~!IJ
Rt 51 North

::~~~:!t~::9.t~ $;~=b~~I8'

- beouflfvl ..... pool

·1WO,..·..... <ou"-

_

......

----.--------

,.

ONLY........... . -.....
• . .IaI ......_

ENJOY THE SUN' (In thfo Iargr
.1IOdr!t lUll dPdl atlariwd 10 lhis
df'an ml)dl"rn :z Ix-cJroom unit
Wallling dl!ltanC(' from 'aliI' and 10
minult." drtvr 10 campus. .!-.n a
month now IhrOlllth !CUmm"" 549\1118 afln •
~;fiI" IkH!;('

.......sau.,.·.
-.-A........
fW"N

'l1l-\II.ERS HlR Rb'T

per .. on

Sprong. Summer or-d fo.1
Sem~ter

J and J Bedroom ..

C leo" and Neat

Malihu

\,illag~

~..ttth :; I & "'" t,. 1',Jfk

457·XJX J
Sl;BLET "'UR Sl:l\ntt;R . 2
BPdroom Trailer close to camlQl
andLlt~GrassY·~16

1873BcIJ&
SMAIL M0811E HOME. cI_ 10

~;;!r.~a~;~th~~~~~

_..............---

10lI50 • 1b66 two bt-droom air
l"IIIIdlbont'd and fUTnashf'd. waler
and trash pickup andudl"d: S8U 00
to $1-15.00 a month. 529-22110. 549-

2 BlIR:\1 I-TR:"ISH~:D bouse, 3
oorm. I..-nishl!d houM', air. lop
('"dalr'o:·atron. abaolutrly no pets.
Ca1l61W..1I ;3.
tr.8IJJB

.....

4377.

7lIII6RcIJ9

('A:\tHRIA . TWu lit:(JROOM
'1II1urmshPd dupWl(. appl' ,<"l"S.
wa."" dn-rr. alr,·ondit.unmjt.!IOrn
m Pt'ls. -Call Harbara "",·:;Ibi oi549-50:')3 after :;
.&::.6l1fH3

.........

Wew.A..rA",

AllY "'10IIIy~

...,1.

I.

It.......

Wanted 10 Rent
sz, RI-:W,\IU) TO findff of niCl" 3
bt-druom hou.o;r lor rt.-at s..;'l, RIff

7.:IDO _

and lall. ('I_ to l'amPll".

Pt'1S. PhortE' :H1HI:.!4.

Fum .. AlC. • ,..;Gtoe- In;.
2. ...,.~ E...........1 J ItO "0
$em! Fvm.. WatiGtoe- 1M.

3.

GI.woh¥

Fum.
7.
3C11!C... _
........... IeMIFv.-:..

•. 'I.

, _

251301dW. '.'

3 350 ...,

O"... UItI.2
IS.

22.

E.,."...St " " 0

2 110 220

303 ....hln.

3 ,., :lIS

2101fl,l1eMl Fum
31:1 IIrch In.

All

oportmen~

horne~

SemlFum/2 .....
25. 21M N. UMoenll\r 1 leo ,tIS
Ultltl
AIIU,.'c.
~N.~I\r

110_

U.... 3, ___
AnUI.IM,
Fum

$155-mo. Iwo, Plus uhhlll'5 -L~1·
:.!226
IIlrlOBcI ....

and mob.le
and Qn

CAMBRIA :z BEDROOM Air
('oodllionmll. 6 mIll'S from cam·
pus. phoot'\Iti·-H;J6 or 9I!a.-L'ilI!I
8&..,1\("139

lult .. ~ht1'd

(Ottd.honed. ~o.ne
mcludt1'd
NO PHS'

u"hlt~~

,

Apes. R.tft SuMm..- ,.11
fff. Apts.
I Bedroom
2 Bedroom

Sqo

S 125

SI2S
Siao

$17S

$250

2 8e4r_ Moltil."_

~.

27.

one:z

SIGN UP NOW'OII
SUM. & ,AU. SlMlSmI

Fvt" .. A:C_.
Triple. Unit 2
AUUt .•nc.
1'4 mil. . Eoa...... 'ork

Roles
12" 60

Summer Fall
SIlO
$ISO

12 .. 52

S95

SI25

12" SO

sas

$SIlO

lO .. SO

S7S

'liS

=.

(,RISIS WORKER

HELP WANTED
~.I BO'ftl_
('00 (·. . . s 'ft'illtrt'!lS
3!'d bartl"lldt,rs apply 1ft pl"r!IOn.

Roan.

I~,":R:-;'-\T'ON\L

t:~l'rydaJi 12·1. !IlI.'>-3T;>5

sn'IJf':~'TS,

R756.1('I~'

PI{IVATto: rooms, l'Ommun k.lcht-n

1~"':=:fabi~r:w.r~~:I~~It?'::

,.. 549·6YIIO

JullS :\t·f"

SAILHO"TS' Crul!ll"

~.ri,..~~~rj~all~l~J;.

117766Bd 137

, """Id' Summl"f carl"l"r St>nd $;195
i for IOro lo~a ....orld. (;J 801( 6111_'9.
, Sal'ram..... lo. CA ~I:
;181l'1U

i EXlYrIC JC';BS~--~~~T;;~ (-;..

I

LllIlr l"ltp. I'-an.lash.:

lips 'payl

r..0I.'

517110· $-WOO, summer
1Il"'>plt."
nredt'd m ('asmoe. Rt'5tauranls

Ral1l·hl"S. Crw!ll"rs. ~I\t.-r RaflS;
Sl'nd $395 for info. to l.ak"IO'orl,:
(;J 80x 60129, Sa. aml"nlo. CA

71l14n4.i

!151160_

C..II.J7-"22

~-3

IIOY AL RENTALS
21. DIN. 91h S'.
Mboro DupI.e_ Unit I
AIIUI.. inc .. 1g.3 .....

......

I ISO ,tIS

Cell ....... " .........
1....... - . .

(;0-(;0 HA,n-:RS fullll ell>(hf'G
salary ~n!~~IIM Loun~Ji~~lt:~

NI-:W Ib60 Availabko lor I or
lIUffiml'r.OnSouIta:;I. SlIlII-mo.

c_~_

,..:iU'i. tnc.

I!X

~~bI~:n!~~,~i:ki~)r :.!~~!"

CARBuSlMl£ S BI(; urr pt"1S.
Irt"l"S, houlrups. for r .. nl $-MI. lsi
month r~. Also, lots lor sail" $:!5(Jt1
and up. -L,)7 -616..
8;-6;12811·16('

.,

c.. .. _____ •• , ....... onIr
I•.

MabIle Itama Lola

3mm

3,.,:IIS
......... $oono.Fum
12. 25130tdW 13
2 250 3110
SemlFum•. To....~

".Iow

8IJJISj'IJ8

tT!.L .\:-;., P.", RT lim..

Apply 1ft pl"r!IOn. l'O\"lIn."s .',zza
bt-I .. t'l"n "·'pm
7Ir.sn;l\

CARBUNDALt: AHr-:A. SPI-;ClAL
sprmg raIn, AC. 2 bt'droom. 12

~~:r.!;':"J:O:9~~~tcmone

TRAII.F.R FOR RENT dOM' 10
{;a1llJlU!L Chudls RC!'Illais 5-19-3374•
H;-SII6IkI-MC

---- -- .. -...
rog,

.":A"
JUSS Summl'r'Yl"ar
-:lIropt". SAm .. -ie-a,
-.---.~~

Aust._ '

.\sla. to:tc. All I-',l":ds.
$5IK" $I.~ month'y . •:"P'-"nsn

~~~p: r.;~~i:l"~_\G:~~ts!nJ:i
Mar. (',\ 9"..!Ii2S

mu:no

<'Xl'han!! .. fur

BIItr'!.4(.I~

III

R.-\ R T fo::-; II Eo: I{
.-\:'Ii I'
\\ AITR~;SS I-:S
1m m .. d,al.,

rnl"f~Jt'~~ ;~~r:nU'Bx:;~;t;\~i·
(O:XPERIE'O('I':U
'ft"ITERS and

l'ASHIER",
....mtt-.:!

",allr",,~

SINd) jobs. good pal' ("all ,,",~;Zll

Br·nn II

ailt.'l" lIa m

'ftOMA!Ii To [I" hou""work al
Wum"n'!! ("l"ntt.-r. 12 hours pt'r
.f'l"II. $:1.15 Pt'r hour. f)t'adhllt' h.

~~~I~a:"'~~t>ri~frt~nll~r~' ~;K ~
p·rl"t'man.

!>'T[)~ST

O\' t.'

I~

~,~~~~~ al~~~I~'~~l-~t I:~".!~'~
j.).~~::~I. ~~JI. ~:mh::!8 A;II

Bl!o;\l1('\.I';"
WORK~:R

:'Iit:IWfo:U

~'!.~S;P-:..'!IO\lustl'~i::!>, lial:~

dr,vl"r's herOSf', cUlT1'nt A(, un
fi~.1Je' abll" 10 hfl ht'3\"\ bundle of
nl"",.papt.>("$, start ';' "",,11 al
l:ooam and IJe' a\allahl .. ""mr'('r
and rail. ,-\ppiy In Pt'r""" tit "dndn
("limbs. lJall1' I-:K,'ptian i{U!omt.,.s
UfIK.~.

;-1!!I~r( Uti
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I·~:ICS":\,\I.

.='

ATTENllANT
M.t:Ul':lJ b) malt' quadrip~"-"

Mill" "ITHut;T GuINt; !lhop.
lilt- Amway "8). O.m",l.:
·IIIIK'. flllly guarani,,", ('all
• :.s.:Jli
<II19t:l39

~~I':!: a=r:~::im S~II!c~~.

1),\\'15 (·UNSTRH.'TII.:'\I AND
tlom.: ImprovC'lJlt"nI. Ant::'mR. a

IOf ,wlUnl( up In IhP m ....nl ..lI and
'n hood In t~ "".'mllllS· 8e(f1 .... lnll
,·nd fli "f'm.·~If'r Mus' hayf'

I,t.:-,·'TU. TUM'S I'LA(·":. Nnw

:::n

~
796aroof

10

a..

~~~1

... 1

:~:!~:i~p~.~o:~. 1.....
~"'!...
~.::-_-~.....
-,.--_~!'!""'-p

d,!,Io"ashf'r. and malnlmancf'

..

;~I ~:'J~n~~·!JJ6J afler8~.~:

-

Hf" CkC:;;;;';;"ltfU
,,7·aU. .4:'

t ... , ............. ..,

, ...

'.

I",'

n
...

.'

.... _nc.Co.

SERVlCES
OFFERED

WANTED
Aut,,~,

C9ampus 'Briefs

AUCTIONS
& SALU
:1IiI' flIINUA. ,\:\T'l.It·t:S. fur·
mlurf'. apphallt'f'S tluy and !It'll
"p,,,,Sun 12-5 !III.">.1518

l,u\INIO

..... .fit.
KI
Si

~,\I.t:-H"'S

or !<hlOf'

(o:vt"r}1Iuna a'''''' (o:nlarat'f. "oIf
dubs. ~a.·uum. hab\ II~IO",

~:~..n+~M· ..~11IfiA~~t~~ih~~.
.. a~ :'1. l'arbattdalf'

~KJ:16

RIDERS WANTED

Trn.·t.,

SHlNOW

Lorpr. t·ocklD~. assIstant professor ,.,1 cinema and
phol~rdphy. has ht't-n named t~a panel of 14 to J~gp lht>
SIxth Annual AcaMmy Studt-nt t tim Awards. TIte Stum-nt
.·ilm Awards 15 a prClllram of lhe Academy. of Mollon
PICtuP Arts and S4:ient't'S and the Acadt'my foundatIon.
and IS co--sponsort"d by tIlE' &11 SystP1ll.

TIte StudPnt Bible FplICM-ship invites all interested

Kar!loh.'nll
N. Np.w Ero Rood
Carbondale

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICf:S:
cot;s..'i":LlNG and c18_. Elftn
and \"olandt'. formf'rly of
Threshold Boob. 457·57~9 or 5&
1278
B747"lEI4O(;

"The ACqUlSIUon of t:lIIllish bv Japal1t'!lt' St~dmls" will
be the topic of a ~'lure of Amy Sheldon of the Umverslty of
~hnnf!SOla at 8: I;; p.m. Tuesday In LawSlXl 171

"Int ~es5()rv Prayer" will be the topic discUSM'd at the
Mondi.)' night Bible study from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the Baptist
StudPlt Cenk; chapel. Tbeseries is led by Larry Shacklee.

Junk.-r:-. ,.lId "'h,· ..:ks

457-ll411

The ~awrtft' SUnshl_ Network will met'! at 7::1U pm_
Wednesday in the commumty room of the Carbondale
Savings aild Loan. ihscusSion WIll be the plannin~ and
pubhc particIpation In solar energy Mvelopment In
Southern IIhOOt!.

pprsob." loan evenIng of Bible stooy and fellowshipal7 p.m.
t'riday at BOI ". "y,-dmore. For rides call 549-%186 or 5497058.

';5 7·f, Jl9

Public relation8 8tudent8 win,
travel to national competition

LOST

THESIS. DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call 1M l-roblf'm

ii~= :~!~~y Pnn~"f74~~.:c

--------------------

D .. R HOME IMPROVEMENTS
frt'f' f'stimalt'S on home
remodto1lnll Roofmg. sid"•• slllnn

COO,

doors~~ Windows. ~2:J6I.

87163EI3'1

Printing Plant

Easfgafe Easter Porode of Wine

PhotocopyinJ
Offwt Copyirtg
~Pmrti"g
TMsis Copi#s

IWsumn

........., .....................-.rt

--=

, ..... y-.t..IIy ...................

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. . . . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C. .
Sbmorwry
Spiral 8ir1dirrp
W....
IrroifllhortS

............... *Y..............,.

itt,

ScwitnY-_1eaune 72 (Drouhln)

Fhlin ~c. . . . Chapin" 76 (E.'. Marion)
voano, Chompans 7~ (E.'. tIAngervil..)

606 S. Illinois - c.t.o.bIe
451-7731

1.!ff
10.79
....

............... *Y............

THE D.E.
CLASSIFIEDS
NHD AIIOInION
1..,011. .noN?
To help you through th,~ experoence we g've you com·
plete coun~eJing o' any
durahon before and ofter
the prO"ddure.

CAll US

, I

: llJAMOND SAlE. SAVE 15 pt'I'

rent dunn. our April.alUllvt'l'58nt

ri:n:::r~=J?' Ben~~~~

Santa '_.dd.ll. . 76 (Vajo)
Chianti C....lco liHMI73 (E.'. Olivieri)

7.79

. . . . . ............... *Y......... . . .
Sonmrre 76 Chateau deMaiftlbnly (E.'. loblln)

GewUI'ItrantIner76 (E.•. TrWbach,
a.v.Iier Montrac.... 76 (E••. Niellon)

Croa.-hermi.... 76 "l.. Mertoniers"

6.79
5.79
22.79
6."

...................Iy ..... -

Niers_ _ Kronaherg I. $p. 75 eEl A Schmitt)
6.79
Erbacher Marcobrunn I. $p. 75 (EI A Von S"""-tt) t,,,

. . . «.d ...... *Y.c.Ifu:u,.........
Johannisberg I.line 76 ··. .1.. Terre yifteyards"
(Chatw.. St.~)
Johanrlsbert I . .li ne 77 (ICruel

'.59
•.79

Nowcomes Millerti~.

~

./

f

,

.

.

1978 ....... 8.-.g Co ............... w.s.
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Softball foes 'top-notch;' hitting isn't
I" ..:11. Rrill.

All 01 thl'St' Il'am~ han slm/ltl
prollrams, shl' ::ald SII' is in Ihe
Th .. womm's soflballlNm .111 bf' lOUIlhl'r pool wuh ~I('hl!!an ~all',
laclOlI 1111 louJ!ht>St If'!It bl'fort' Ih. which has won thl' rolll'ltl' world
slalt' lournamenl althl' illinoIS ~ale Sf'ne, and Southwl'St :\tis..~ri,
InntatlOllal Ihls "l'Hmd. ('<>a,'h whIch I!O U!<ually amonll Ihl' Inp f'I!!hl
INms Ullhf' l"ounlry l'\'l'ry' Yl'ar, shl'
K~~\\~~~!r~:~u~~I~~U~~t\' said,
<'(}mpt'fllion," Br('("hll'i!,bauer saId
l.ast \'l'n Ihl' Salukl5 dashPd
nl thl' U.. tf'am held. "Thl'st> art' all Michi.rin Slal.'~ hopl's lor a
top- notch '~ams "
naoonal i1l'rth in Ihf' I't'!t.,."als "'hm
In thl'll )001, Ihp SaluklS will ... SIl' ! .• orl'd I.let' i" ::'l' '~vl'nth 10
pla~ 109 Mil"hlltan ~all', Wl'slf"'!: 1'I1mtnall' ttll' Spanaos -:.~f' Salukl!oo
lii.nOls,
Southwl'sl
)hssourl Wl'Ilt on to Itt' for Sf'~'l'IIlh ... Ih Soulh
l'm\'t'"II~' and f-:astprn IIbnoL'I, TIl. "'l'S1 !\hllSOUrl in IIw nallon .. ls
lou rna mini IS dlVldf'd tnto two pools
itrl'ehtl'blbaUl'r said lnat, aftl:'r
and tht' two lop It'ams ID nch pool Tul'Sdav's }-4) _m and 1-0 loss to
ad,'anel' 10 tht' !It'mlfinais
Ea~ t'r'n JIlin.>!! l'nlvl'r~lty. tb.
ThE' IndIana l'nl\'t'rslty Hnosil'rs. 1t'8m !>as sjJf'nt its !tml' takl/ltl
",ho dl'f.all'd Ihl' Salukls lasl
\/I'l'l'kf'Dd ;,6 and who art' th. ba.~~i~,,: ~~:: speno; for ilsl'lf,"
dl'fl'ndllltl .hamplOlls 01 ttw lour, Brl'chl.lsbaut'r !Oald "WI:' Jusl
naml'Dt. art' 10 thl' -"l'rood pool ALo;.. Wl'/'ftl't St'Orir.1t runs, hut .. t"re
In thl' Sf'l"ond ponl a... ('mtral going 10 comp around," TIll'Saluk.!IoII('hlgan, which bf'al Michillan had onl.. lou~ hIts In IhO!lr
Stale last Wl'l'k 11-4, Illinois Statl', doublf'hl'adl'r altalll3t f:asll'rn
:\orlht'rn Illinois and illinOIS
"I'm plt'a!lt'd wllh thf' progrt'5."
our dl'ft'1ISt" 15 making," sh(' Sdld of
Community Collt'JIl'
~a" Writ""

tlw errorlHll lint Ilamf' and thf' Iwo
f'ITOI'5 tlw If'am madf' In tlw lI«Ond
lIam. Tul'Sday. "Thf' dplf'fI!If' ~
sharp, but thpY could Ill' wrpet"
TIlf' Saluk.s .. III finish up Ihp
wf'f'hr.d plaYlnll a r ........ ht'dulf'd
gam,· allalll!Ot IIhoolS Slalp sunda~
Thp lIamp, St'hPriuled lor 1a.~1 Sun·
da~, had bePn ralOPd nu'
:'Wf' nf'ed 10 pla~ ISt"."
Rrl'('htpl!,baUf'r ..aId "If they d<JI1'1
makl' It out of thl'lr po".. "' .. wouldn',
ha.'f' a chanel' of pla~'"11 Ihf'm
IIl'lort' sialf'. We 11"""10 pla~ !hl'm 10
1It'1 a bf'Ilt'!" ff"": of .. hal thl'Y ha\'f'
and also for the stall' Sl'f'dlnlls "
Monday. SIt: WIll play a hortf'
IlBml' allaln-' Padocah ('omm",lly
Collt'lIf' at ~ pm
f;'\''':~ ~,\"F.D

:-';":W yoRK lAP, _. ~arhara J.
(jad.-n has bf'l'n namf'u d'r('("lor of
puhhc rt"Ialton!< at th., Mannes
('ollf'1If' of MUSIC.
Sh. r.placr.< A ......... "'l'l~, ~~
\"as rf'l"f'f'!ly nalM'd publ ...,·rt'lat~..n!O
dtr...~or of thl' (1I1C81lO LYl'.' (Ipf'ra

Golfers go for 2nd win at Bradley
By f:lI. Rf'ilI,
WriWr
HopIng for bl'ttt'r Wl'8tht'!" and a
chlWCl' 10 I't'dt'f'm thf'nt5f'lyt'S, thf'
Salukl golft'rS trawl 10 thf' Bradll'Y
InVitational an ('anIon. III for a .1&~aff

holl' toumamrnt thIS ...~kl'nd
ThE' 11011.,.,. playPd whlll Coach
\\'all S'f:'n'''lllusz ('allM "medlOCrt'''
rounds on fl'f't"l1/ltl tl'mpt'l"Btun!5 and
40
mllf"pf'r,hour Winds lasl
.. l'l'k.-nd TIlf'Il'am :llaaod 11th an a

Lady golren try
to get started again
at Dlini tourney

i5-tnm rieid at Ihf' l'niytntty or
(\hnois Invltattonal.

SIU is favorl'lf to .," lhl' toum.,.-.
Slpm~Klwu ..... d ~1l:·Edward!..vlllt'
and Brad In "'i11 bf' out main
compt'flllon in thl' t2·tl'atn flf'!d." hf'
saId
Thl' Salukl!l dl'fl'alfd t:d,
war<i.'lVIIlt' III thl'ir win al tht'
l'mu'r."ty of MlS.-.otJn,St Louis
In.ltaltona\. but Sn'·E dl'fntf'd thl'
Salukl5 last wf'f'llil'lld by th~ shots
at IIhnOL'I
l.arry Eml'l'Y, Slt!·s So J man.
Butch Poshard. Jay SmIth. [Jf)UI

fivt' scores Will .,. totaled for tht'
tNm K'Ort'.

It!:n~~w~~ :::,~

::o!!sh:: ::

for th. 311 hole, F.acb lolft'!" is
capahlt' of that, Ill' Aid,
U. said till' courw thl' tram
pract ic-s 011 has bf'l'n 0Jl"I only
th~ time, so Itt. tpam has had
\'1'11' Iiltll' prat"tiCl' "TIIpY'rt' DOl
pla~1I1R thaI bad. for as mUt'h as
IhpY '\'l' played," SiftllSlllll!lZ said.
li condItions art' normal &I will til'
WInd)' m ('antm, bul nor lIl'8r1y as
wIndy as al ChampaIgn. Siemslllusz

Q~~~~R~dbl'ltt.sa:~~.~T~hl'~~~:~is~~~m~~~j~u~m~I~~:th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~!~~

:'1t>mbers of thf' ..-amm'! !IOlf Hve Saluilis compl'llDll· FOIIf of th.
tt'am attall! will tr:, to Ofot'n lhPir
!lpnnll Sf'ason Friday .. ;iU Saturday
,... hl'n thpY contpl'te an thf' Una\'f'rslty
»j' IIhnois InvIta Itonal at Cham,
pal!!n
Sandv Lemon, a junior. will It'ad
Ihf' Salukls 1010 Ihls wl'ek '5 lOIT .lpY
Lemon faces tht' burdf'n of trying to
rt'ach th. AlA W national tournammt, !..f'mon must a~. 79 to
qualify, lin fall averatt. was Si,
Lori ~ackr., .. n, SUP Fazio, Pl'IIny
Portl'r an" Jud\' l~nnam add
,':'-~.?~\
f'lIpl'rif'lH."t" 10 ilw l<'8m. which

-:

IS

tlghl along till' fairWays.

TIE IOU IIIIE

~ l~'· \

~~~f'a:r"'n::~~l'D~!nOU';:c~

man, !til' No, 2 !!olfer last fall, and
FazIO both averagl' in thl' mad !lIjs
TIlt' Salullls Wf'I"l' fDrCl'd to C8ncft
la~1 wef"kl'nd'!I hom. ma,,"h WIth
Wt'St.m Kl'n"ICky l;nl'!1!f~ty and
nhoois Stall'~ Thl' l'1li0 t.ams hay.
bem addl'd to till' scMdult' latt'r on
and win compro!e aJonc with Indiana
State April 21 at Crab Orchard Golf

bem fDrCl'd 10 play indoors. working
chIp shots, Coach Sand, Blaha
said th. team is anxious to play but
IS a bit worried aboul thl' practICe
cancellations

.'

,~!~-+~

Delicious
Deep Pan
Pizza
by the

('oune,

Sar::::::==.~.;;:::a: .::

The Rockinradio Tuesday N91t AD-Star Variety Show
"1JVE" at Coo Coo's
presents Comedy Night starring Southern Illinois' funniest people.
Auditions to ~ "lIVE" at Coo Coo's will be held April 16th
at 10 p.m. at COO Coo·s. AD types of comedy are acceptable.

COMEDIANS

So you think you're funnv. Friends caD you wild and crazy and
you say all you need is a microphone and an audienc.,.;? Well here
is your big break in show business. Well give you just that. Then
it's up to you, ..Youll never know unless you try. For more
information caD 5.1. Bowl & Coo-Coo's at 985-3755 anytime.

Slice or Pie

00

611 S. Illinois

Locet_'" the

s.'. hw..... & .ecre.tlon tenter. New .t. 13, Corter"lIIe

AnENTION
CAR.ONDALE RESIDENTS

The following list shows some of the iMms in the statement of economic
interests filed with the Jackson County Clerk by Mayoral candidate Hans
Fischer Dec. 71, 1978 (Fischer-Stein Assoc .. Inc .. Fischer majority stocktwtder)

, ... 'ollowlnelntlty lta.tII In I.e... of .1_....
Gordon Parrish Enterprises

Re: North Murdale (New Era Plaza)
development

Th. 'ollowlnelntlty Ptlld In I.e... of 'MII•••
Goss·Havens Realty

ADIRON~~C~I<S:....,.,.~::

..

~

50

.
GGEItS
$'
U\S,,'LLE SLU
~.
LO
'6" OFFICIAL CLINCHER

SPORTS MART
71. s. Illinois
4"...1. Cort.0n40le. IL
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
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Jacksen HOUSing Authority
Murphysboro, III.

Re: Various projects in Carbondale
and Southern Illinois
Re: Housing Rehabilitation
Murphysboro, III.

Capita' Dey. Board
Springfield, III.

Dept. of Transportation Projects
Carbondale. O'ney. Shawneetown, Albion.

General Services Adm.
Chicago. ,n.

Federa' Office 8uilding
Carbondale. III.

m.

Will Thl. Mayoral Candldat. Work 'or All of The
Carlton_'e Cltlzena' ...t Intere.t."
SponlOted by Robert Jurich
507 N, Carico. Carbondale. Il62901

Do Somefhlftg
For Your Career:

-

Investigate Leamlng
To Fly Wifh Our
Special DISCOVERY
FUGHT••• Only $10.001
It vou 'W":)r." ~o 9''''E' ,"Qt;" C(1r~~ ':-.. t-oo')Y :c·......_~:..,... Cl • :")-'"'C' ~€.... "1"'oE"
h.,:ilSfor,ofhQ .... yOU con ~r .. 0'..I~ p !r" ':; .:(~ ... ~1".~.'\..i ..-;.:" ')!J,C~. . . (.::
PliO' CEW'"tf€"r PrOOfom I~, ~E-:ToO';! ~#)(.e-"'" c.~~icr ...._•. ,"". ":~ n~p(T r
me worlo \wh.;E' '.,O\..I!e ",,-'!"M v~ riO\) (C}f' OC\.JO.h.~ •.~,., ·,:yo'or.€I~'.

TOk<r;g C"lU' ~,ol

DI5COVEf"\'!' FUGHT

'W"E'I"' .~0 ,",,:l'E' €'Orn~

vour §)?:vore- Pllor s !Jcp(':~ y{'ll, ~e .:a!:oJ,rb~E- "0 entE'f' ~.t:" )JOC rJGC
ToJ<EoOff )w_o'otokE"> See lJ~ lor compleTE' d""')"~ N," c\,;rr'<l~
~e\5OlY VOId whE'"E' prol">'OI!E":1 D'" law

?Ius, by detaching Itle Coupon and mailing it 10 Itle address
below you WIll receMt a flee copv cA "The Answer Book'
EflIOV Itle refleshtng clear days ot spring and summer and
gain a lik.1ime skiC. learn to IIy with

CesSna!:!'"
"'., ClIlIl
.,~M_

St""W~r

Penny

..

talIel" than Hoffman

Hoffman. an •

diYlnI

=:ai!"::iisr:eu:!ntoln CCU'L::

~por!.

is. She is S-foot-

HeItman said she prefers diving to

..... jumpinIJ. althouflh her talent

appean to prevaiJ 011 the tnICk.
"Diving means a lot more to me..»

is

!!he

i5ut that hasn't stopped her. SM
said. "but jumping
a lot
:;tiD has a chance to qualify for the easier. It doesn't take as much
national meet in tnId! - in the hip concentration b«a\lSC!' IMre it enly
jump. Wheft the Salulos travel to one tedJnlqlle to learn. It is IIIOIIUy

Champaign Saturday

for

the

{;nivenity eI Dlinois Invitational.
Hoffman allain will try to meet the

na:'::;:~i~:'n::n:"!. sc:hoeI

~ in the hip jump. SM jumped
in her first trad! mftt for the
Salukis. That mark tied her WIth
teammate June Winston for fint
pIa~ and was _
inch short ellhe
qualifylnl standard.

s-a

~=~

inarasrd the height
her jum.. by four indtes silll'e
her last meet 81 a high sc:hooI HIlior'.

011

~oMe!!he~;:O:~II:.!'f:t

I'!lslOmucbeasier." she saKI. "You
cIDn't have 81 much to fear after that

- jumping is three-quarters meatal
anyway. On~ you pus that m ......
you ran really impro~."
Helfman said her jumpi.. has
1lIe 19-year~sopIIoIn;)re has not
high jumped liJM:e her hlgb sc:hooI Wen aided greatly by JohMOn. who
days in Goshen, Ind. But With the receotly taught her hMr to curve her

appl'UKh

bar.

to the
help eI J.n Jotu.n. Olym~ bnlme
medalist in the pole vault and
graduate assistant far the mea's ~=f;:, .=:ba~J::
learn, Helfman _Iiewes !!he has a said. ".
have a
in hip
to become a nationak:aliber sdIooI- it just came natural to me.
Jan taUCht me my approac:b and it
has reaUy helped."

~'t

~

VNK'F.F "'URD
UNrrEDNATIONSCAPl - Actor
~ter Ustinov has received the
l'NICEF award far distinguished
wlunteer llerVice.

Saluki swimmers Greg Porter and
Rater VonJouanne and diver Rid!
Theobald will rompete in the AAU
swimming and diving cham·
pionships 1m. _!rend in ....,.
Brach. c.nf.. lind In Austin, Texas.
Porter and VonJouanne will be
competing for spots on the Pan
American Games and World
University Games teams at Long
Brach. The lop two swimmers in
each ~nt wiU qualify rOC' lhe IHm.
Theobald. who missed the ;mitre
season bec:a!lSe of a broken k!g. win
reprewnt the Salukis at the AAl:
civing meet at Austin.·

W()()()RUff AVIATION COMPANY

SouIN!m IllinOIs Allport
Airport Plala
Carbondale.

Ono 80. 402
illinois 62901

ODentng Muv 1st

W()()()RUff' AVIATION CO

Name _____________________________
City _ _ _ _ _ _ Stale _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone __________

GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL
NOTla Of ELECTIONS
fOR APRIL 11. 1.7.
The GSC will hold its annual elections for 1979-1980 in the
Illinois Room, Student Center, 8 p.m.
A Ii,t of qualified vote" will be posted at the
Graduate Student Council Office.
The boUoh will contain the names of the following candidates:

PRISIDINT
STAN IRVIN, LAW SCHOOL
GARY R, BROWN. HISTORY

EXECUTIVE via PRESIDENT
PATRICK MELIA, HIGHER EDUCATION

ORADUAn COUNCIL (5 . . .tS)
PAT OSTENBURG, CHEMISTRY
BURT HANCOCK, CIM
TACO HOMBURG, LINGUISTICS TED KALTHOFF, HIGHER EOUCAliON
are the professional business managers
Even at a junior level. the Supply Officer
re!llpolllSiible for a single ship runs an operation equivaa million-dollar-a-year business.
more about the Navy Supply Corps. contact yOJ!'
recruiter (Or send your resume to:
l . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . -

210M. 121t1 ....... St.u..MO.,'OI- (3'.~_-s........SIIttIoft~

Further nomi,.ations may be made at the April 18. 1979 meeting. Copies of the
Election laws are available at the GSC Office.
For the Election Commission:
Cindy Michaelson
Earl Bracey
Austin Randolph

Gay Haugh
GSC Office Manager
Daily EefpticPt. April 13. 1m, Page 19
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Salukis open seven-game trip at Indiana State
8'1'

(.~rn

811ss

s&;;,rf Wr·ia.r
Winni~

on the road is an important
part of baS('ball. If a tpam dOl'S wpll on
it"s an indication of how good it
is Road wins can be the factor leading to
co socl,t'SSfui Sl'85on.
In the past few seasons. SIU has done
Wl'1I on thl' road. That has been an im·
portant reason for the success Saluki
tl'ams in the past few seasons have
l'njoyed.
.
Starting this weekend, the- success thIS
vf'8r's Salukis hopf' to e-njOY will bf'
tl'l'ted by a seven·gaml', slx-<!ay road
trip. The trip will bl'gin with a threegame S('t ,.;th Missouri Valley ConfereDCl' rival Indiana State. On Friday.
the Salukis will play a single game at
Terrt' Haute. followed by a doubll'he-ader
Saturdav.
After the series .vith ihe Sycamorl'S,
SIl' WIll travel toSI(;·Edwantwille for a
doubleheader Sundav and then play
DaVId Lipscomb in !'iashville. Tenn .. in a
twin bIll Tuesdav. A tough assIgnment?
'1'his might be a tough time coming
up for us, but every game is important
as long as were makmg a stnde for·
ward," Coach Itchy Jones said. "We've
tM>en wantin,~ to playa lot of games on
the road to !Ie!(' if we can do thin~ back·
to-back This might be a good tim. ,... ;1'('
if we can."
Bob Schroeck, Ke-vin Waldrop and
MIckey Wright wiIJ pitch the series
aji!ainst Indiana State. Bt-tween them.
thIS trio has pitched 13 of the 18 Saluki
victories this se-a~on.
·tln baseball. it s the pitchers that
control the game." Jones said. "In these
game<J coming up. wl"ve got to make
surt' that we do the correct teehniques
and be sound. sound, fundamentally. We
can't be complacent."
TIll' Sycamorl'S ff'8ture no "Larry
Bin.1s·· in their lineup. but they field a
good team that i6 the leader among
Valky schools in winning pprcentange.
t lo (' road

ft.U., ••
,.It'd

J~ fteIwrU a,ppan 10 Itawe nliBHtII .... ,kit fhiiI ...
Salulli hurlff tty abeat a'............i5Wil~·.
a·'
qui .... that f .. iI~ i. its ~·t. ...... d.Ia~IIH'" leu .. &lte
Salu'is last ."'....... ft.rtl ut.ally
oIf tlw ,ikh.

ISU has a I'ft"Ofd of 16-3 1.8421.
However, Jones f~ls the Sycamores'
overaD pPrcentage> is not indicadve of
how good they are. sn:'s overall per.

Caw"" see.. Stit', IteVft' , . . . . _IU _ .... Ita... Rillieg a
n..e-JC8n1e ....
S.. .is eta ...... - • - - ~nI. read trip ~.illl Friday al 11Idia_ S&a&e. ISla"
.......yGeerle .......

1Ii., ............

centage is.739 and is third among Valley
Ieams behind Wichita State.
"We've played the toughest schedule
of any 01 the Valley tf'ams," Jones said.

"Bobby Warrt'n flSU coach and riinner
Saluki> bas done a good job. thouldt. 01

building their prO@fam up. He's afways
tried to beat us, but bam't yet."

Tracksters have statis,ical edge over nlinois, b"t•••
8\' David Gafrk'

starf Wria.r

Statistics don't lie. Or so the o;d lIaying
goes.
Gamblers put life and pocketbook on
thE' line when they bpI. A prime factor in
the way they choose to parlay thE'ir
mOfl('Y is statistics. CoIIl'!i!e scouts crave
for them when leciding whom to recruit.
And so on a sun·kissed, wind-swept
Thursdav. the "odds makers" were at
work ovpr in the Arena. fi~ring points
for Saturday's noon McAndrew Stadiwn
clash between the Salukis and arch rival
Illinois. The line... SIU in a comfortable

,.,n.

Track Coach Lew Hartzog would scoff

at such a conclusion. The man who
beiieves in "suppr" efforts and in the
reincarnation 01 downtroddt-n tracksters
d;ocks statistics away like wast,. paper
whl'n it comes to the SIU·lllinois trark
meet Trut:. t~· may not lie. But they
can be misinterpreted. What was supposed tc> be a close meet a Yf'8r ago
tun~ into a SIU romp, 109 t., to 53 '7.
This wear the statistics favor the
Sa luk is. who are ~ ahead 01 the
llIini in tM majority of the events. SIU
should gather a bushel basket of points
in the hammer. shot put, disaJs and
javelin. where vetf'rBns Stan Podolski
and John Marks anchor the freld. Tracy
Hosler. a freshman. has been a big

surprise in the javelin. chucking the
spear. 226-2 this season.
The Salukis will be at fuD capacity for
the fir.lt time this season against Illinois.
Gary Hunter, Marks. Paul Craig and
Kanlen Schulz all passed ph~icals in
the meet against Indiana. Rick Rotk IS
ready to go after missing the Indiana
meet becatlR of a pulled hamstring.
Kevin MtIOI'e wiD make his 1979 outdoor
debut in the 800-meter run.
The fUlDi are off to a slow start out·
doors in 1979. Weather has been the
primary reason. Mark (1aypool is more
than thl"!e secO!Ids behind the meet
reo:ord he set one year ago. Nate Wyatt.
the reigning Illinois Intercollegiate

champion in the 6O-yard dash. has not
matched bmes set by SIC's Clarence
Robison and Rock. Grill Olson still is
feeo',ering from a knee injury. He has
cleared 7·3 in the high jwnp this season.
Olson, high jump. and Efrem
StringfeUow and AI Perrymen. triple
jump...~ favored in their events. The
majority 01 die runnin« events should be
close. Any nwnber 01 miscues or other
factors, such as the weather. could
Jumble the p1acings. The intense feelings
Involved in thP rivalry could do the same
thing.
If such happpns. statistics ar<! worth
no more than fool's gold. Statistics are,
after all. statistics.

Large movements offISh beginning at spillways
Last week I made an error in the
colwnn concerning tIE' combination
hunting·flShing liCE1lSe. I said the price
was $10 when in facl it is $11.25. Sorry
about that.
This week. I'd first like to relate an
experience a friend and f had while
fishing last weekend. Maybf' we aU can
bt'nefit from it.
:\Iy partner and I were- fishing on the
south end of Little Grassv Lake when a
thunderstonn hit. t:suaUY. I like to fish
during a ralllstorm but this baby was
throwing a lot of lightning around so we
decided to get off the lake and seek
shelter.
As we sat on shore waiting for the
stonn to blow itself out. Wp heard
screaming across thE" 'ake and sunnised
that someone needPd help. We called
out. and received a response.
We took off across the lake in my boat
and found a cold, frightened and lost
young woman. She had no idea where
she was or how to get back to her
husb3nd. Eventually the couple was
united again. but this episode illustrates
a pomt. II is pac;y to get lost in the woods
m Southpm Illinois. and persons plannmlll an ouling in the forests should take
S('vffal precautions. Here are some tips:
- Carry a compass and know how to
usp it
- Always go with a friend.
- Let persons at home - roommates,
friftlds. etc. - know exactly where you
are beaded and wbea you will be back.
p . . . 20. Daify EtwPflan. April 13. 1979
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Gone fishing
8y Bolt Klinge

- larry a pack WIth a sharp knife. a
loud whistle. hig~ergy food (candy
bars. for examplel. a small but adequate
first-aid kit. a waterproof box for
matches and tinder. and an e-xtra
swpater or jacket that is warm.
U you are lost. control the urge to turn
around and head back to where you
came from. The most important thing is
not to panic. Rationally figure out where
you stand and plan an intelligent COl'l se
of action.
The major cause of death among lost
hikers is hypothermia. This is a lowering
of the body temperature through ex·
posw '0 adverse wf'8ther conoitions.
Russ ohney, author of '1'he Master
Backpacker," writes: "If a healthy man
is caught in a rainstorm ,.-earing only
collon clothing - "en in summer - be
is in imminent danger of hypothemlJa.
"If. fnrexample. the temperature is 50
degrees and a breeze at 10 mph is
bIowilll. he has only about 45 minutes
Ix>fore the omet of symptoms."
SpriD& weather in Southern Olinois
tendI to dIan8e suddealy aad tbe out-

doors pPr500 ahays should bf' prepared
for the worst. if you plan any extensift
outings wi!!;. nature I suggest you read
MohMy's book or r.arry it with you on
your expPdltions.
Now back to fishin,. Conditions
definitely are improvlD, and last
weekend was • positift indicator of
things to come. Between Friday and
Saturday more than 30 Iegal-size bass
were 1anded in my boat alone.
All the fISh taken ~ very ligfltly
colored. indicating that they bad just
recently come up from deep .ater. Also.
we caught three or four fish in the same
pla~. one after the other. which is
another postive indicator of large
movements of fish. The bass art' starting
l~, scnool nnw: howt'Ver, a sa-ong cold
frtmt still will tum them off and send
them running for deep water.
Large movements 01 fISh also indicate
that the spillways in the SIU area soon
wiD be very productive for a!l you
shorebound fishermen. Try Crab Orchard Spill.ay first. There are
largemouth bus. striped be•• crappi(

and carp here. They are being taken on
live bait as .ell as artificials. The carp
are being taken on dougbballs and stink·
baits.
By the way. don't put down Mr. C4rJ!.
Hooking • five- or six·oound carp WID
lst any anlder's skill. 11M!y are stnlng
fish and wiD fight to the end. Although
carp are not spedacular leapers, they
.>tiD are a lot f4 flm, especially wbea
t1OthillJ. else is biting.
Devils Kitchen Spill•• y also is
productiYe and is one of the few places in
the area where trout can be taken. TnJUt
also are located above the dam in the
.nain lake. Red .ialer w«ms on the
bottom work well and a Oyrod caD be aD
excellent device to take thestr trout.
Use dry nies with brown. gray and
white patterns: If you do not own a
nyrod, you can US4" a spianin& outfit tie a dry ny on your Iiae and attach •
clear plastk noat or bobber about three
feet up from the fly. The bobber wiU
enable you to cast tbe Oy a ,reat
distance and also will give you an idea 01
what's going on at the end of your line. A
sudden movement of the bobber down or
off to one side indkates that it is time to
set the hook.
Mepp's spinners in the ~1·2 sizes also
work well on the trout and a smaU piece
01 .orm on the spinners improves their
prodlKtivity even more.
Little {,rasay Spillway Iwa DOt Jet
been very procIIIctive.

